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Kaiority Against Measure;
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Five Boxes"Wet"
..... Statural

Itrurns from 21 out of 32 cuaty
i.'..j. mnmlnr. thoW!

RE pemions: For 1IM,

RjfiUm'tnt of insane: Foe 1019,

mow.
of prouMUoa: rw mt.

aMdnut submission: For M7,

Tsfended sentences: For 717,

Ait 669.

7m abolition: For 74t, agakut

fotbooki for private schools:
r 711, f n oi.

Falling in line with most of the
te, voters ot nasxeu county

iced their emphatic approval up--

in old-ag- pension at the eiec-i-n

Saturday when seven proposed
institutional amendments were

fotdd upon, but, at the same time,
aained in the dry col-

on by voting against the repeal
' the statewide prohibition.
Five boxesout of 22 Jud, Cotton--

d. Jim Hoctr. Bunker Hill and
iiKrton voted wet. however, to

keep in line with a majority of the
Kites voters.
Outside of the repeal amendment,

RaLell countv voters also followed
Ether state voters in favoring the

mporary commitment of the in-n- e,

the abolishment ofthe fee' sys--
ar.d suspended sentences, and

ihcn crackdd down upon the" aues--
con of amendment submission at

cial sessions ofthe legislatureun--

per certain conditions and the pro--
ding of free text books for private
hools.

The voting box of Jud went solid
--43 to 0 for the old-ag-e pension.
Latest returns from the Texas
action Bureau showed that repeal
rid a majority of 55.349 votes.
sough so that even a unanimous

vote in the box unaccounted
br could not overturn the result.
State dry leaders conceded the

Kcction. Repeal leaders congratu--
una tneir organizations for the vie
onous fight and pledged themselves
o law enforcement.

State Returns
Returns to the Texas Election

Bureau from 239 out nf 254 rnunties
including fifty-tw- o complete, show;

Old age pensions: For 366,173,
against 91.907.

Commitment of insane: For 252,-M- 5i

against 105,004.
Repeal of prohibition: For 259,-1-8.

igainst 203,869.
Amendment mlimicclnn. T7yM IBS.

&, against 197,052.
Suspended sentences: For 210.302.

gainst 177,009.
to abolition: For 241,537, against

Te$oolvS toT Private schools:
for 202,799, against 232,839.

Slate prohibition was definitely
d Sunday, killed by an avalanche

W. Wet Votes after a oiYtPnvar
fnpi.

0--

HHS IndiansStart
Football Practice

"ith five litnu. ..!l.t,1- -
Practice for the ion: ttnu J

clMjVWrated here Monday by
Bill Richey.

v5k Kimbrough, back; John
Jaibrough, bade; Artie Pippen,
go. now being changed to aP. Ernest MdMUlan, guard; and

..05er! center' "re the let
5n,,r"dy t0 " Others will

A number of hustling lads from
L 2uad are bding for a
tsuVVfe regular team-- First
W.URdJVe,d0ll Smith' tack,ei
iK.?se,.8uard: Frank Kirkpat,
fefcrt ,oyrt MdMillan, tackle:
fcnlr(Jhompson' tackle; A. J.

?!?," ,mi Albert Barnett,
CranX, me JenWns, back; Duffer

center; Thomas Kaigler,

, 'he new men m.iL. i- -. f- -
kiwr ,th5 cynosure of all eyes,
fcfc In f,i?d several look Vtoialt--

bost ' mo ol tft,m re ftIpom,--

; .ln ,t0 carve ot regular
SrvLi m,rb,thine and backfield.

m issSaw oked g00d ln the

CiLan even. dosen tresbnen
tt.i.. . eported. and are duair.
mtv XVL ..t0. 'fafroio Coach
K"ttfiJ:,?.thai? WlUy to "take

Th; u!5" U out." r

10 Bey Jy7"1 arn Wk,

S of MSSLJJS
l U" week bWui tm-vzjm- . n

L1- - Tom Biksiri

6
DegreeNo. 601

DEjNITGN, Texas. Miss Ann
Zachrv received the flnlet Hofrr
granted during the 1934-3-5 school
session by North Texas State Tea-
chers College, Denton. This is the
second largest number of degrees
Granted bv an institution f hioVir
learning in Texas, and is believed
to oe uie largestclass graduatedby
a State TeachersCollege in the Un-
ited States. Four hundred fnrtv.
two degrees we're awarded at the
close ol the summer session, at
which time Governor Tomeq V Alt.
red delivered the commencement
address.

FIRST BALES OF

nv IN COUNTY

Rochester, Rule and Haskell
Gin Bales During Week;

v PremiumsAre Given

The first bale of the 1935 cotton
crop was brought to the city last
Saturday by Herman Zahn, who
lives about 10 miles north of Has-

kell. A premium was given by the
Haskell merchants amounting to
157.00. The bale weighed only 411

poundsand was ginned free by the
Duncan Gin Comoanv.

Rule" received her first bale of
cotton on Tuesdayof last week and
a premium of $34 35 was given by
the business men of Rule. The
cotton was grown by A. O. Smith
of Jud and the bale weigheU 457
pounds.

Rochester's first bale" cape in
Monday of last week, and weighed
512 pounds. It was raisedby John-
nie Williams and he received a
premium of $8-15- from the Roches-te-r

merchantsand business men.
o

Hutto Schoolto
ErectNew School

Building Soon

A two room school building will
be erected in the Hutto school dis-

trict in the northwest part of the
county in the near future. The
conract for the new building is ex-

pected to be let Saturday and com-

pleted in time for the opening of
the fall term. The building will be
of concrete block construction and
will replace the present buijding,
which will be torn down. Bonds for
the new building were! voted some
time ago.

o

New Drug Store

OpenNext Week

CJiff Berry, who is now installing

the fixtures for his new drug store
in the Tonkawa Hotel building, an-

nounces that the business will be
open for the trade about the' middle
of next week.

Berry, who has been employed at
the Reid Drug Store here for sever-

al years, says that he intends to
make his store one of the most
modern in the section.

A color scheme'of green and black
will be used throughout the drug
store, especially in connection with
the fountain. Leather-covere- d metal
chairs will be placed at the' fountain
and a number of booths nstaljed.

A complete line of drugs will be
carried.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike B. Watson and
their sop Jack Wallace were in Al-

pine, Texas, last week where they
visited another son, Hubert, who
has been attending school at .that
place preparatory to the study ol

Thetlrr WV .visited in El
Wwo and Juares. Chihuahua. Mex-ic-

before rtturning to Hasten
Sundaymornta.
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HAlKILi, HASKELL COUHTY

Hog CholeraIs Said To
Exist In Count-y- Warning

Issuedto Swine Breeders
Hog cholera, considered the most

serious of swine disease,has started
in Haskell county, according to B.
W. Chesscr,county agent.

The disease is extremely conta-
gious and characterizedby complete
loss of appetite, extremely high
temperature, constipation usually
followed by diarrhea, chills, depres-
sion, burrowing in litter, ears and
tail drooping, and often coughing.
Red splotches appear on the skin
of the belly, inner side of the legs,
and on the1 ears.

In advancedstages there is stag-
gering gait and gummy discharge
from the eyes, often gluing them
shut. Death usually occurs in a
few daysand sometimes sooner, and
so Chesserstates,there is no known
cure for hogs visibly sick with this
disease. However, every precaution

Local Church'8
'Birthday Box9 Is
Targetfor Theft

Missing slightly over $5.00 in
pennies, nickels and quarters
from the "Birthday Box" at the
First Christian Church. Appro-priator- s

unknown.
Sometime recently, someone

evidently felt the need of some
money, so church officials be-

lieve, and used a hacksaw to
saw off the lock of the pulpit
and took themoney.

The persons appropriating the
money needed only a slight
amount, it appears, because they
took only . abolt half of the
money in the box.

HASKELL BRAVES

IIEY CAMPIONS

Rampaging.Tribe ScalpsThe
PiedPipersof Hamlin in
ThreeStraight Games

Three straight and the champ-
ions of the Wichita Valley League.

Baseball fans of this section were
treated to a baseball game Sunday
afternoon fourteen innings, which
saw the Haskell Braves beat out
the Hamlin Pied Pipers by a score
of 5 to 4 behind the combined
pitching of Tanny (Dipper) Jones
and Gaut (Lefty) Hambright.

A solid three-bas- e smash by Bu-for- d

Cox, who had previously hit a
double and caught Hamlin napping
by beating out an infield hit, and
onC-bas- e fly ball to right field by
Roy Norman were the factors
which ended the ball game for
about 1400 tense fans. Two men
were already out in the fourteenth,
and two strikes were on the bats-
man when Norman connected.

Jonespitched good ball for seven
and one-thir- d innings. He was in
trouble in the seventh when John-
son errored on Rowland's grounder
and when Hallums and Bradford
singled to bring in two runs and
tie up the game at four-al- l. He
weatheredthe storm until Enseyhit
for two 'bases in the eighth, but
then gave way for the "Mighty"
Hambright.

And the said Hambright found the
situation to his liking a la Dizzy
Dean. A man on second, one out
and hard hitters coming; up in the
persons of A. Jones, Holhs and Row-lan-

However, not another man
reached first until another by John-
son in the' twelfth let Hallums have
a life, and only one hit, a single by
Ensey, was hit off the wronghanded
pitcher's delivery.

Hambright received credit for the
win, which was his second in the
series. He went into the Wednes-(Continue-d

on Page Eight)

The beholding of a brother whom
he hakl not seen in forty years,was
the experience of A. D. Grace, Has-
kell, during the past weekend when
he and three of his brothersheld a
reunion in Dallas.

Besides Mr. Grace, T. L. Grace of
Alafoamq: R. L, Grace, Fort Tow-son- ,

Okla., and N, H. Grace, Dallas,
were present.

T. L, Grace1 is the brother whom
the Haskell citiren had not seen
since he left Alabama forty years
ago, and the visit to Texas was
practically the first time the eastern
stater had ever been out of Ala- -

"I left Alabamawhen my brother
was only seven years of ager a
had eVily fee one picture of Ms
since and that was taken when he
waa very young Man," Ut, Chraet
said Wedneedayfeet after he ft.

-- i'iiww.nit.TTWk .. - ..
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TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUG. 29,

should be taken and the agent ad-.vis-

that for protection the hogs
should be given the serum, and
while this disease is suspected, or
pree'nt, in the community steps
should be taken to have the herd
inoculatedby a competentoperator.
Many producers keep their entire
herds immune by vaccinating each
new crop of pigs.

Sanitary precautionsare absolute?
ly necessary when this disease is
present, Chesser say. After an out-
break, disinfect premises thorough-
ly, and burn or bury the carcasses
of dead animals.

Mr. Chesser urges that on pur-
chasing hogs to keep them in a sep-
arate pen from your other hogs for
two or three weeks, thus preventing
them from spreadingthe disease if
they happento have it.

FAIR CATALOGS TO

BE OFF PRESSSOON

Many New FeaturesAdded
to Premium List; Catalog

to Have Gold Backing

The catalogue and premium list
of the eleventh annual Central West
Texas Fair .is now beinjj printed,
and according to the Free Press
staff they will be riady for distri-
bution early next week.

In keeping with the spirit of the
Golden Jubilee" Celebration of Has-
kell county, the catalogue is being
covered with a gold colored back.

Readerswill find many changes
in this catalogueover the previous
one, all of which the Fair Associa-
tion feels is for the best. The prem-
ium list has been broadenedto in-

clude more articles and the prizes
also have been increased on a num-
ber of articles. With these changes
there should be more and betterex-
hibits this fall than- - have ever been
exhibited here.

H. T. Sullivan, secretary of the
fair association, says that a mailing
list is now being preparedand that
mailing will start just as soon as
the cataloguesare off the' press.
However, those who are anxious to
get a copy without waiting for
them to be mailed out may do so
by calling at the fair office over
the Fanners and Merchants State
Bank.

All-St- ar Softball

Teamto Play 'M'

. On MondayNight

With the 'W System softball
team conceded almost a certainty to
win the pennant in the local soft-ba- ll

league by the close' of the sea-

son Friday night, plans are now
being laid for the formation of an
all-sta- r aggregation to play the lea-

gue winners next Monday night.
Both teams will place strong

lineups on the field, and it is ex-
pected that one of the best games
of the season will be played. Full
strength of the "M" will be present
for Manager Raul English to choose
n stpftnir Rtnrter. while the alt.star
management will choose players
trom au otner ciuos in me league.

. o
Banks Will Close laturday

Both banks will close Saturday,
August 31, Labor Day, and the pa-

trons of the two local institutions
are requestedto arrangetheir bank-
ing business accordingly.

o
Dr. A. J. Lewis, who is with the

FdderalBureauof Animal Industry,
spent theweek end here with home
folks.

brother's comments on things
'Texas', " Mr. Grace said laughingly,
"My brother informed us that, when
on his way to lexas through Okla-
homa, he saw several large 'bundles'
of something, which when more ac-
curately described, turned out to
be stacksof wheat straw."which are
not seen in Alabama."

lAnother thing which puzzled the
Alabamian, according to Mr, Grace,
was whether people in Texas olant--
ed sunflowers, or whether the plant
grew wild. The lar-iame-a long-eare-d

rabbits of Texas came in for discus
sion also, and the man from Ala-
bama was told that the "varmint"
was at home in Dallas as in other
sectionsof the state.

Mr. Grace states that his brother
of ttMgodd state of Alafcaau laMethodftt minister, aa4.hecaMMrt
half) wenetaMf .what' eeatisi. maat
afthem feooneVhand,wet be told to

Haskell Man MeetsWith BrothersAt
- Dallas SeesOneFirst Time40 Years

1935--JS PAGES
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Clicking Crickets
Fail to 'Click9 With
Haskell Residents
Iiakell citizens were awaken-

ed Wednesday morning by the
"clicking" of thousandsof crick-
ets which seem to fancy this city
a place in which to live

Crickets were everywhere. Un-
derfoot, in stores, on walls out-
side of store buildings and in any
kind of crevice. Merchants, or
rather their helpers, were kept
busy throughout the day sweep-
ing the insects out, but like
taxes, they returned in greater
degree.

No good reason was advanced
by either nor new-
comers, for the plague, with the
exception of one person whose
theory had a pleasant ring for
everyone rain, and more rain.

MT TH L

INTERESTS CROWDS

"Wanted A Man" is Subject
of Friday Night Sermon

By Rev. E. E. White

Large crowds continue to attend
the series of revival meetingsat the
First Methodist Church. Services
will be held through Sundaynight
at 8:45 o'clock in the morningsand
8:00 o'clock in the evenings.

The Rev. E. E. White, pastor of
a Denton, Texas church, is in
charge of the services, while Noel
Bryant, Hereford, Texas, leads the
singing.

"Wanted A Man" will be the sub-

ject for the evening service Friday,
and it will be to the men that the
Rev. Mr. White will speak, although
women are expected to be present
as usual.

A cordial invitation has been is-

sued by members of the church to
the public to attend the' services.

PROTEST OF NEW

E.HUNTING LAW

URGED BY ALLRED

Sportsmenof West and North
Texas have been requested byGov-
ernor JamesV. Allred to write let-

ters to Secretary of Agriculture
Henry A. Wallace, at Washington,
protesting the change of federal
hunting laws in Texas with regards
to dove hunting.

The new federal regulation lim-

its dove hunting to one month and
moves the opening of the hunting
season up to October 1, whereby
the opening date in the past has
been September1. The new federal
regulation also prohibits shooting
doves after 4 p. m.

The Governor suggested hunters
should request the Texas delegation
in Congress to protest conflicts be-

tween Federal and State regula-
tions to Secretary Wallace.

Secretary Wallace, in a reply to
a letter from Governor Allred, stat-
ed it was unlikely that further
changescould be made this year.

Reasons for the requests for
changes in regulationscame due to
the fact that the new; federal regula-
tion will practically eliminate dove
hunting in West and North Texas
as the birds migrate to South Texas
early in the fall,

"Surely there ought to be some
time for a man to hunt down here,"
the Governor said, urging hunters
to join in protests.

o

LastRitesHeld
Todayfor 13-Ye-ar

Old Weinert Lad
The funeral services of Alfred

Bradley Garrett, 13 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Garrett of Wein-
ert will be held this afternoon at 4
o'clock at the graveside in the
Pleasant Valley cemetery. Rev.
Copeland, pastor of the Baptist
church at Weinert will officiate.
Kinney Funeral Home of Haskell
will have charge of arrangements,

Alfred Bradley Garrett was born
September26. 1922. in Weinert. and
had lived there all his life. He had
been in the hospital for the past35
days as the result of an appendicitis
operation. He passedaway Wed-
nesdayevening at 10:30.

'Besides his parents he is survived
by six brothers, uryant, LeKoy,
Garth, Frank, A. O. and Joe Gar-
rett: five sisters, Mrs. Lenora Grif-fi- s,

Mrs. Beatrice Curd, Mrs. Hattle
Woolesy, Ida and Maxine Garrett,
all of Weinert.

Claswaatesin the Weinert school
will act as pallbearers and flower
girls.

Mew
Lumber

Affective September let, Marvin
lwmeh wilt becomemanagerof the
Hafehu Lumber Co. hart. H awe.

L, J. Iaham. who is removia
,j T"777 ",,- - 'i " " x I " . - "
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HASKELL TO VOTE ON
SCHOOL BONDS FOR
NEW WARD BUILDING

COUNT! TAX RATE

LOWEST IN YEARS

Commissioners Do Not In-

clude Road Bond Levy
Sufficient Fundson Hand

The county tax rate of Haskell
county has been lowered sixty-tw- o

centson a $100 valuation since 1931,
according to records compiled by the
Commissioners Court. The rate for
1931 was set at $1.55, while only
$0.73 has been set for 1935. The
sum of $093 was levied in 1934, is
with twenty cents of that um for
road bonds.

No county road bond tax was lev-ie- d

recently by the commissioners
owing to the fact that the county
had sufficient funds on hand to re-

tire it's portion of the county road
bond indebtednessmaturing for the
year 1936, which amounts, so the
commissioners say, to $20,421.9j$.
The state's portion of the $45,42500
road bond maturities for the year
of 1936 amountx to $25,00302.

A check of the county tax rates
from 1930V) 1931 shows: 1930, $153;
1931, $1.55; 1932, $095; 1933, $1.15;
1934. $0.93.

The state rate for the year 1935
has been set at $062, the commis-
sioners alo say, which makes thd
total county and state rate exactly
$1.35, the lowest in years.

The state has assumed approxi-
mately 57 per cent of the road bond
indebtednessof Haskell county.

Gainesville Suspect
CaughtHere;Is A

ParoledPrisoner
A paroled federal prisoner, O. T.

Terret, 45, of Wichita Falls, wanted
in Gainesville, Texas, for an alleged
participation in a robbery, was re-

moved from a Wichita Valley
freii'ht train here Mondav morninc
by local officers and held for East
Texas officers who arrived luesday
afternoon.

Officers claim that Terrett. father
of the' John Edd Terrett who was
arrested here last weeK tor roDDery
of five local business places, was
paroled from Leavenworth last
April. About two weeks ago the
accused man .was in Gainesville
and is alleged to have participated
in a robbery. When officers at-

tempted to arrest him, along with
his companions, he pulled a gun,
started shooting and eventually
made his escape, officers also say.

WnrA thnt Terrett was seen in
Stamford was received by Sheriff
Giles Kemp early Monday morning.
and he, in company witn uniei
Deputy Mart Clifton and Chief of
Police1 Al Cousins, planneda search
of the freight train. Clifton and
Cousins took one side and Kemp
nnnther. and. so the reoort states.
Terrett looked out of a box car.
saw the deputy and police cruet,
and then went the other way right
into the arms ot Kemp.

n

R. A. Crowell to
Move to Abilene

R. A. Crowell, who has been the
owner of a jewelry store here bear-
ing his name for the last three and
one-hal-f years, has announced his
intention to move to Abilene next
week.

Crowell will be manager of the
Kilgore Jewelry Store at Abilene.

While here, the jewelryman has
always taken an active interest in
public and civic affairs, and has es-
pecially been active in the interests
ot the lioy bcout organization.

o

Registration)of
High SchoolPupils
BeginsSeptember3
Registration of High School stu-

dents will begin on September3rd.
according to announcement issued
by the board. Those who are plan
mng on entering the Haskell High'
bcnooi should enroll according to
the following schedule:

Freshmen Tuesday morning at
8:30.

Sophomores Tuesday afternoon
at 1:00.

Juniors Wednesday morning at
8:30,

SenioVs - Thursday morning at
8:30.

Books will be issued and locker
assignedat the aame time, accord-
ing to the announcement.. ..

Mr. am Km. Guv Maws UM iwday maMkut fer fiaa --a- w
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Proposed Structure Will Be
Built With PWA Funds and

Money From Bond Sale

Large Vote Urged
Whether Haskell shall issue bonds

for the erection of a new North
Ward school building, combined
with a grant for $20,000 from th
federal government, will be deter-mine- d

Saturday when tax-payin-g

property owners exercise their
franchise.

Bonds totalling $25,000 will be is-

sued to go with the Public Works
Administration aid, providing a ma-
jority of "the voters so desire.

No intention to force the matter
harbored by the membersof the

sdhool board, so they day, and
their only intention for calling the
election at this time i to give every
voter an opportunity to expresshis
opinion.

Plans call for the erection of a
twelve-roo- structure, which will
be built in the modern style all
rooms on the ground foor, and an
additional space for a gymnasium-auditoriu-

It will be steam-heate- d

and furnished with new furni-
ture. Drawing of the proposed
building may be seen at various
business places downtown.

The present building, which is in
need of repair, school board mem-
bers say, and which will probably
have to be replacedin a few years,
will be razed and most of the ma-
terial used in the construction of
the new building.

By availing themselves of the
governmentaid, taxpayers will save
the sum which will be secured ow-in- j;

to the fact, it is pointed out,
that some type of building will be
necessary in the future.

Quarters arebadly overcrowded
at the present North Ward- - build-
ing, and some grade classes had to
be transferred to the high school
buildine during the past term.
which worked a hardship upon both
teachersand pupils.

Officials are hopeful of a large
vote, whether for or against the
proposedbonds, owing to the fact
that, if carried, the bonds can be
sold much easier if a large' vote is
shown.

Voting will be done at the City
Hall.

RetailSales$how
SmallDeclineFor
The "Dull" Season

AUSTIN, Texas, Sales of Teaa
department and other retail stores
during July declined less than the
normal seasonal amount from the
previous month and were substan-
tially larger than during the similar
month last year, according to the
University of Texas Bureauof Bus-
iness Research.

"Reports from 89 representative
Texas retail establishments show
total sales 14.2 per cent greater
than during July. 1934. the decline
of 17.6 per cent from June compar
mg favorably with the average sea-

sonal decline of 23.S per cent," the
Bureaus report said. Aggregate
sales during the first seven months
w.ere' 4 5 per cent above those of the
correspondingperiod last year.

Cities with sales records better
than the average for the State in
comparison with a year ago are:
Tyler, Temple, San Antonio, Dallas,
Beaumont,and Austin. As oetween
types of stores, women's specialty
shops made the best sales gains.
Next in order were men clothing
stores, large department stores, dry
goods and apparel stores, and small
department stores.

"Collections of outstanding ac-
counts during the month also com-
pared favorably with July last year,
with an increase of 2.4 per cent in
collections over the corresponding
month last year. This fact is the
more significant since credit sales
in relation to net sales were 15 per
cent greater Jhan a year ago."

o

TrenchSilos Now
BeingPlannedIn
Countyby Farmer

Trench silos are being plannedby
B. T. Bridges, 5 miles southeastof
Weinert and by Chester Jones, 4
miles west of Weinert Mr, Jones
will start digging his silo this week,
and Mr. Bridges within the next

ek, according to B. W. Chesser,.
County Agent. This type of silo is
very successful as well as economi-
cal.

Name As Maaager
nesvssTssasHftsave

Irvin Boswell, recently of DeLeon,
Texas, but who has been temperar--'
ily in charge of the Western Pro--l
duce Co. house 'here for the fast '
three weeks, has been named as.
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South Ward "Kapers"

The South Ward P. T A. pro-

gram committee mot in a called
meeting and formulated the topics
for the yuar's program.

Our first meeting will be the third
Thursday in September. At this
time nil teachers and patrons will
be assigned as director of each pro-

gram. In this wav it gives time
and thought for outstanding pro-

grams. This affords our children an
opportunity to present themselves
before an audience in an acceptable
manner The topics follow:

September "The Mother

October "The Gardener of
Soul-.-"

November "Children's Reading
and Book Work:"

December "Christmas Joys and
Problems."

Januarv "Building Better
Homes."'

March "The Father's Part In
Training the Child."

April "Helping Handicapped
Children."

May 'Music Week." Mothers'
and daughters tea.

You come. You'll like us and we
need you.

Mrs. Wayne Koonce, Pres.
Mrs. Irene Ballard, Secretary.
.Mrs. lohn Crawford, Reporter.

3
Bomb Wrecks Plane

LISBON. Portuga' Two army
flyers were ki'led when a bomb in
their plane exploded at a height of
2,000 feet during maneuve-s-.

a
NAM!.

Visitors in Cearley Home.

Thr- - following relatives SDCllt Sun- -

1.iv in thf hnm of Mr. and Mrs.
G.'E. Cearley: Mr. Cearley's broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cearley of

Martha, Okla., and their tiaugnters
family. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Doughty
and children. Earl, Royce and Con-

stance. Mrs Cearley's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Is. D. Belew ot Winters, anu
son and daughter Mr. and Mrs
Buell Belew of Winters, and Mrs
Rov Blessing and -- on Sam of Little-fieW- .

Texas and Mr and Mrs Carl
Cearley, Mr and Mrs Clyde Ccar-le- v

and children, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Roberts and children, Clara
Grace and Ruby Lee, and Mr. and
Mrs Trov Morris and baby, Emily
Bpth. Miss Grace. Cearlev and Mrs.
Cearley's brother, S. G. Grimes.

o
Contract Bridge Club.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. B. C.
was hostess for members

of the Contract Bridge Club at her
home At the end of the regular
games of contiact Mrs. Clay Smith
was given high score prize. A de-

lightful refreshmentplate was pass-p-

to Mesrinmcs Foster Davis. Clay
Smith, W. G. Forgy. Roy Sanders,
Raymond Leggett. Barton Welsh,
Virgil Reynolds, French Robertson,
Matt Graham, Misses Kathleen Mul-lin-

Mary Couch and Mary

o
Mr- -. W A. Carlisle returned

home last Friday from the Abilene
Sanitarium. The trip was made in a
Kinney ambulance

"50 YearsAgo In Haskell County"

Fifty years ago, a Haskell
meatmerchantadvertised
in the Haskell City Free
Press that "he would
have fresh steaksfor sale
on Saturday and Tues-

days." occasions
for the pioneers, we can
imagine.

The day citizenship of Haskell county
cannot realize the hardshipsendured by the coun-

ty's pioneers unlesssome lived here inJ;hose days.
However, we can appreciatewhat they have done
for us by striving to merit their approval and
keeping the faith they guardedzealously.

This bank intends to keep up with the times,
yet preserve all the sound principles of the past.

Farmers& Merchants
StateBank

DepositsUp to 5j000 Insured

rv

5. ." who know the high
and better value to be

had in the double-teste-d double-actio-n

K C Baking Powder.

It producesdelicious bakingsof fine texture and
large volume.

MaMlactar4fey Baklmghwir SMlaUct wbt i

thiaghat SaklagPw4r aatfar iaerviala
EsatrtCaaalataat Natlaaal lUaatatiaa. Always ami--

'

aaaM. That lacaraa aasaMlal BaUaae.

who want the best,demandtheWomen

KG

Kfcii-broug-

Eventful

present

quality

Economicalmnd Efficient

Baking Powder
SamePriceToday
as44 YearsAgo

25 ouncesfor 25c
You canalso buy

A 1.-1- 1 10 ouncecan for !lll IS ounce can for 1S

'SaaaaKBaaaBaHHal

BS'1""

Chapman"

FULL PACK -- NO SLACK VILUNO

aa4r4aaf Taaaaaatfaaf Waaaaa
HaT IUlTi

THE COOK'S BOOK
You caagtt copy o( Alt bctntifutlr Ulmtu4 back

full of practk), ut4 rcip Out will pit jru.
SbU Um cntifictw (m cm el K C State Mai

Wi rouemmm4 wMmm tad tmm vt wat "

JAQUM MTO. CO., ...,
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-- - BECIPESAND

MENUS
DENTON, Texas- - Cheese is an

exce'lcnt substitute fcr meat ii the
diet. In combination with s.arch
foods and green vegetables, cheese
introduce color and fl.ivor as well
as food value.

Luncheon Menus
No. 1. Peppers stuffed with

cheese, hot biscuits, lettuce salad,
orange short cake, and tea.

No. 2. Buttered peas and carrot,
cornbreaid sticks, cheese and apple
fritters, lemon sauce, and tea.

No. .'J. Scalloped corn and toma-
toes, pineapple and cheese salad,
bread stick, and coffee.

Supper Menus
No. 1. Cheese souffle toast, bak

ed anole. and tea.
No. 2 'Macaroni and cneesc,

stewed raisins, and tea.
No. 3. --Potatoes and onions au

gratin, Margureites, and tea.
Recipes

Peppers Stuffed with Cheese:
Cut off thin slices from the stem
ends of sweet pepper: remove seed
and pitch. Parboil three minutes;
drain and fill with a mixtifrc of one-fourt- h

pound of grated American
cheese, twotablespoons melted but
ter, one teaspoon finely chopped
nninn bread Remove from

to taste. a,dd the of three eggs
grated cheese over tops of peppers.
Place in a well-grease-d baking dish
and cook in a moderate
minutes. One-fourt- h cup finelv chop
ped celery to to bak ng bake

in slows'SarahAnn's
Cooking Class

A dessert does not worry Serve with
hostess several cream ne

hour-- ahead of time. Many deli-

cious and novel desserts may
made the day before. A cool light
desert is what wants
these days.

Turkkh
jello.

pint water.
cream cheese.

2 cup raisins.
2 tablespoons water.
2 cups salted nuts.

cup cream.
Bring water to boiling point and

then jello. When jello has
Marted to congeal whip with beater

light fluffy. Add nuts,
raisins jnd cheese. Gently fold in

cream. Turn into mold,
spoon each of almond and vanilla.

Marshmallow Cream
2 of gelatin into

2 cup cold water. Add 2 of
boiling water, then add 2 cup cold
water. Chill. Beat the whites of

cup of sugar to egg
whites. When gelatin begins to
thicken add slowly to the egg mix-
ture. Add of al-

mond vanilla. Divide into two
parts, color part pink with
fodo in layers in
mold. layers

nuts or When ready
to serve slice with

cream.

.Frozen Fruit
Heat cup orange juice with

OaOtM
cutf.

buttered
minutes

whipped

everyone

Delight
package

package

whipped

whipped

teaspons

teaspoon

coloring. Arrange
Between sprinkle chop-

ped cherrie.
whip-pe- r

Melange

2 tablespoons of lemon juice and
dissolve in it tablespoon of gelatin
already softened in 2 tablespoons of
cold water. Stir this into cup of
ginger ale 2 each of pine-
apple tidbits, quartered maraschino
cherries and diced peaches, a table-
spoon of preserved ginger cut fine,
2 of powdered hugar.

Chocolate Macaroon Pudding
Soak tablespoon of gelatin in

2 tablespoons of cold water. Add
-1 cup of boiling water and stir

until dissolved. Chill, and when
starting to set, fold in pint of
cream, whipped. Add G well crush-
ed macaroons to half of mixture.
Pour mold with

part to which hasbeen add-
ed pound of melted sweet

Peaches a la Princess
0 firm halves of peaches.

-1 cup chopped nuts.
8 stale macaroonspulverized,
Sherry.
Powdered sugar.
Place the peaches in a baking

dish rounded side down. Stuff the
centers with nuts and macaroons.
Sprinkle with sherry wine and dust
lightly with powdered sugar. Bake
in a moderateoven for 10 minutes.
Chill. Serve each peach on a des-

sert plate" and cover with cold cus-

tard.

Indian Puddiaf
0 tablespoons cornmeal.

quart scalded milk,
3

cup cold milk.
3-- molasses,

teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoon cinnamon.
4 teaspoon ginger.

3 eggs well'beaten.
Add the cornmeal gradually to

the scalded milk, stirring constant-
ly, and cook jn top double boil

tarW

t'luee and Aj
two eggs and
Sift together one
poem uniting 1

fourth teasnoon a

egg mixture; stir
cheese arid one tut.

l5'-ff-

H 9rl
i rcU's Heat

- cup milk
oi t! ur. eme

icr and

pies; mix well. D"P by

one--

add to the

"IZZrA Sort of Local

teaspoon--

fili, hot fat anntil iJK'STen brown. McnloriamMr

cornstarch,one-hal-f water, gradually
stirring constantly uou live min-

utes. Remove the fire and
add two tablespoon"; lemon juice,
two tablespoon butter, and
sprinkling of nutmeg and salt.

Pineapple and i heese Salad:
Cream together one-fourt- pound of
American cheese 'grate'" an.d
tablespopn saladdressing until very
smooth. Roll int. b AU nni place in

center of slice. Sprinkle
lightly Avith papna and serve on
crisp lettuce and mayonnaise dress--

i"K- -

Cheese Souffle Melt two
butter, add four tablespoons

flour; when wcl' mixed, gradually
add one cup scaldtd milk, then add
one-hal-f teaspoon salt, few grains
cavenne' pepper, and one-fourt- cup

tvvn nun? crumbs nndiiiraied cheese. tne
salt and pepper Sprinkle1 fire and ..'.k

oven-twent- y

beaten until thick lemon-color- -

cd. Cool the' mixture cut
fold in the whites of three egg--.

beatenuntil stiff dry. Pour m-

may be added the dish
mixture. I twenty a oven.

'

be

1

1

1

1

and

Put 1

cup

1

eggb add 1

1

and
one pure

and serve

14 of.

1

1

and cup

1

1

into and cover

1

fat.
1

1

of

a

n

tea--

u

Into

frm
a

one

a

and
end and

and
a and

aJd

cup

er for 20 minute- - Then add thc
fat. cold milk, mr,;ases. salt and

j spices and pour rvcr the beaten
egg, stirring Turn into
large greased pudd-n- Bake
in oven 32,'i elegit for 1 2 hours
or until a silver nife inserted in

I the center come .tit clean. Chill
the thoroughly.

busv if prepared or vanilla cream.

raspberry

until

each

tablespoons

re-

maining
-1

tablespoons

Presidents

pincapp.c

table-

spoons

constantly
dih.

Apricot Cream
Cook anricots ma--h through a

sieve. Chill. One hour before serv--

j ing stir in 1 cup of whipped cream
for each cup of truit.

o
Curry Chapel Sunday School
Class 'Entertained.

On Saturdav afternoon August 17
Ttlrs J L. Toliver and Mrs T. F.
Parks were joint hostcsv." in enter-tainin-g

the primary and junior Sun-
day School classes of Curry Chapel
Baptist church in the home of Mrs.
Parks.

There were forty-tw- o children
presentand after playing a number
of games in the yard the children
were called in and served refresh-
ments of ice cream, cookies and
punch.

Those enjoying the occasioi. were:
Maurice, Robbie Jo, Jeffie' Maude,
Dorothy and Patsy Ann Toliver.
Opal, Alfon, and Wayne Dunnam,
Lauidine and Ralph Ammons, Vcrna
Lee and Lois Laverne Marion. Elsie.
J. L Bailey Lee and Luciiie Toli
ver, Jr. and Louise Spencer,
Thelma Pearl, Billy. Charles, and
Etta Jane Oman, Raymond, Wil-bur- n

and Tommy Royce Rhoads, J.
W., Marie and Royce Mullins, Max-in-e

and Pauline Childress, Douglas
and Runez Jeter, Pauline, James,
Jean,Geneva and Dorothy Wheeler,
Edward, Nadine and Dorothy Maul-din- ,

Inez and Margaret Parks.
Mothers present were Mesdamts

T. A. Rhoads, Johnny Mullins, S. B.
Jeter. Sr., J. W. Wheeler, S. B. Jeter
Jr., Ernest Marion, Frank Oman,
Grandma Parks, Mrs. J. L. Toliver,
Mrs. T. F. Parks and Miss Fannie
Roberts.

o
Birthday Party.

August 23rd Billie Ilaynes enter-taine-d

a number of his friends on
his seventh birthday. After numer-
ous games suitabletor children were
played, angel food cake and lemon-
ade' was served.

o

Vontre88
The health of this community is

good at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruggeman

and children, Mr. and Mrs. John
Oldham and daughter Marcaret
of this community and Mrs. Charlie
Druesedow of Haskell made a busi-nes-s

trip to Anson Saturday.
wir. ana .Mrs. Ben Hoyal and

children of Haskell and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Johnson and children of
Roberts visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Hoyal Sundayafter-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arend are
the proud parents of a baby boy
who made his appearanceAugust
20. He will anrwerto the name of
Quentin Taylor.

Miss Opal Oldham spent part of
last week with Miss Theo Johnson
of Roberts.

Mr. arid Mrs, Speck Sorenson and
daughter of this community and
Mrs. Emory Anderson of made
a business trip to Wichita Falls
Tuesday.

Quite a few from this community
attended the revival meeting at
Roberts.

The Baptist revival meeting wall
begin here Sept. 3. EveryoneTs
invited to attend.

MiM Ruth McGuire spent the
week-en- with Miss Alice Atchison
of Roberts.

Womans Missionary JJnion.

The annual meeting of the Has-

kell Asociational Womans Mission-

ary Union will be held with the
BaptNt church .It Rule Tuesday,
Sept. 3rd. The" program will begin
promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. The
Association includes about . 20

churchef, including Munday and
Knox City.

Song Service led by Mrs. C. O.

Davis, Rule.
Devotional Mrs. J. U. Geer, Rule.
Reports of Standing Committees,

(five minuteseach).
Special Song Mns Ilassic Davis,

,

(five
minutest each.)

Committee

Drain a. .

Irby

I.. inch

L. M. Ka,

The afternoon session will be m
charge of Mrs. Leigh, Dallas, the
State Secretary.

Thc ladies throughout Haskell as-

sociation are urged to attend.
There will be word from a number
of distinguished visitor? that do not
appearon thc program.

Methodist Missionary Society.
The Methodist Missionary Society

Lwill meet on next Monday afternoon
at 1 o clock at the church, this
being a business meeting, the prc-i-de- nt

requestsa full attendance.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting:

You are herebv commanded, that
you summon, by making publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the county of Haskell,
if there be a newspaper publish-
ed therein, but if not, then
in a newspaper published in the
nearestcounty to said Haskell coun
ty, for four consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, E.
L. Mercer, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore' the
Hon. District Court, of Haskell
County, Tcx-a-s, at thc next regula'
term thereof to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
Houe thereof, in Haskell, Texas, on
thc fourth 'Monday in September,
A. D. 1933, same being the 23rd
day of September, 1935, then and
there to answer a Petition filed in
said Court, on the 17th day of
August A. D. 1935, in a suit number-
ed on the Docket of said Court No.
l.")f3, wherein Lucv Mercer is nlain.
tiff, and E. L. Mercer is defendant.
The nature of the plaintiffs demand

,1"M?

being as follows, to-wi-

Plaintiff sues defendant for a di-

vorce on the 'grounds that the de-

fendant on the day of Janu-
ary, 1015, without any cause? or pro-vocati-

whatsoever, voluntarily
left and abandoned this plaintiff,
with the intention of finally separ-

ating and living npart from her,
and has so continuedto do up to the
date pf filing of said petition hereto-
fore referred to; that the plaintiff
and defedant own no community
property; that no children have
been born as a result of this union
Plaintiff prays for a judgment lor
divorce, dissolving the marriage be--

toMMfeMMMKJ

I 6 ounces

tween plaintiff and defends ,..
restoration of her maiden
w t: Lucv nfttti.B :' name i o--

suit, general relief, etc.

ult r...u vourt, on the said firiday of the next
Writ with your cndonSM
on, showing how you have ex'--u

ed the1 same.
Given under my hand and

said Court, at office in it.?,.?

a? dM'S: thc mh day of

(Seal) ROY RATI.ibb
Clerk District Cou.t iUuij

Every Day Household
Needs

McKESSON PRODUCTS
(Quality Over 100 Years)

BATH,
Soothing Inflamed Eyes)

CALOX POWDER, ounces
Perfect Dentifrice)

ANTACID POWDER, ounces
(Godd Sour Stomachand Heartburn)

'ouiuy, Texas.

for
50 cents

( ery to
2 30 cents

(A

4
for

50 centt

ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION, 4 ounces 19 cents

ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION, 16 ounces .. 49 cents
(Fine for Sore Throat and Hoarseness)

MILK OF MAGNESIA, 8 ounces 25 cents

MILK OF MAGNESIA, 16 ounces 39 cents
(A .Mild Pleasant Laxative)

PENETRATING LINIMENT, 3 ounces 35 cents
(Recommended for All Aches and Pains)

Extra Heavy MINERAL OIL 16 ounces.. . . 49 cents

Extra Heavy MINERAL OIL, 32 ounces .... 89 cents
(An Unexcelled Bowel Lubricant)

CHEAPER Merchandise Can Be Bought,
Though Has It Stood the To st for Over 100 Years?

CLOSE OUT!
BOYERS SKIN and PORE CLEANSER,

75 cent size 42 cents

REIDS" DRUG STORE

DependableService

To Votersof
Haskell School
District

SIX REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD VOTE FOR THE
SCHOOL BONDS SATUR-

DAY, AUGUST 31:

1. The presentbuilding is overflowing. One class is already
crowded intothe basementof the high school, and other classesmust
be divided becauseof excessivesize.

2. The presentbuilding is insanitary and unsafe. It can stand
only a few yearsat most.

3. Practically all of the presentfurniture is worn out until it is
scarcely usable. Most of it has beenin usefor about30 years.

4. Haskell children are entitled to a respectable,safe, sanitary
and hygienic place in which to attend school.

5. Haskell people are worthy of a building which will add more
to the civic appearanceof the town than the antiquatedbuilding now
in use.

.6, JAUf now the Fedelgovernmentproposesto pay 45 per cent
of total cost. This is the LAST month to take advantageof the
oner, and to reject this offer governmentSaturdaywill meanno more

Can the CitizenshipAfford to Reject$20,454.00
Now andHaveto RaUett Thtmulvti

Within 10 Year at theUeHl '
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Rockdale

community has been
. this,:

1 L- - another good man has
addend. Vh. walks of life.

Ww?!rt
'"""dunned a bolt of lightning,
ft A Tree were headingmaize.

Ifflue hitched to the maize wag--

killed.
pSa!KTM for

J "conductedat
t?,;,i,..
the First Baptist

nftM-nnrvn- .

Church in Haskell rnw7 -- - -- --

. .it nnn eii?iiL ujiih
HefJ""V four sisters. A

St of friends mourn his going.

and Mrs. Sam King of Ham-Mr- ,
..,.. f na.

I!lfl nd Mr J - . .

Bihwere neic
of their brother.

fliiss Grace Scott of Stamford,

.ho has been spending a few days
fa the home of her aunt, Mrs. T.N.
Gillespie, feturncd homo Wednesday
tight.

iMrs V. F. Bunkley, and aunt,
Kinzie, spent the day Wcdnes-1-

with Grandma Bunkley of
Stamford. Gradma Bunkley has
ken removed to her home and is

, improving siowiy.

Jlr. and Mrs. Chang Middleton
left Saturday afternoon for Mineral
Wells, Texas.

Mrs. Van McAder of Borger s
lere visiting her brother and fami-

ly Mr. andMrs. Gene Martindale.
Mr. arid Mrs. E. D. Williams and

children, Jaunell and Delton. visit-
ed Mrs. Williams parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Covey of Rochester Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cobb and son
Glenn H., visited relatives at Eastl-

and Saturday night and Sunday.
Miss Edith Fox, who has been
visiting there, returned home with
them.

Jfr. and Mrs. John Ivey arid child-

ren spent Sunday afternoon in
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie and
Miss Leveda Ivey were dinner
guests in the W. T. West home in
the Post commuity Sunday.

Murle Ivey spent the day Sun-
day with Billie Williams of Cobb
community.

Sunday School was well attended
t both churches Sunday.

o
S. A. Hughes returned the first

of the week from several days visit
in Dimmitt and Plainview with his
daughters.

Rochester
This community was blessed last

week with two nice rains, which
were fine on late feed and cotton,
and will put us to planting fall
gardens.

Mr. P. F. Lee and family of Ab-ernat-

spent the week end here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Lee and Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs. D.
W. Fields. They report their part
of the county fair, and a good rain
would finish the late feed and cot-
ton just right. Mr. Lee's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lee, re-

turned home with them for a short
visit.

Elmer Lindley of John Tarleton
visited his grandparents, Mr. and
iMrs. T. J. Lee a few days last week.
Elmer went to Meadow, Texas, with
them to visit his father, Ben Find-le- y

and other relatives before re-

turning to College in September.
Mrs. George Turner and children

of Lubbock returned to their home
at Lubbock last Friday after spend
ing a lew Haysherc with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Lee. Miss Susie Turner, who
has bceji spendingthe summer here
with her sister, returned home with
them.

iMrs, A. B. Michael entertained in
her home" last Thursday in honor of
her husband, A. B. Michael, and
Airs. Sam T. Chapman'sbirthdays.
Out-of-tow- n guests were Mrs. Clay
Smith nad little son, Mr. and Mts.
Ben Charles Chapman, Miss Mary
Ben Chapmanand hte honoree, Mrs.
Sam T. Chapman of Haskell, Mrs.
A. A. Gauntt and son Charles, and
'Miss Irdie, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Michael arid son John of Rachester.
The six o'clock dinner was reported
to be fine, the birthday cake being
the center of attraction. They left
after a few selections of music on
the piano, wishing them many hap-
py returns of the day.

George Tanner and family of Rule
visited relatives here Saturday.

ansa Robbie Sue Kay of Big
Sandy is the house guest of her
uncle, L. M. Kay and family this
week.

Dick Hall and family of East
Texas is spendinga few days here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hall.

iMiss Johnny Patterson of Mun-da-y

visited Miss Edith Speck a few
days the past week.

H FRANKLIN STORE

rThankyou!
The owners of this store wish to thank the

multitudes who visited our store last Saturday on
our openingday. J

This big OpeningSale runs through next Satur-
day. Our store will be replenishedwith new mer--

chandise at the saleprice. This will give those
who failed to purchaseon our opening day sale a
few days longerto buy at theselow prices. J

Pleaserememberthat this store is home "owned
and operated.

BenFranklinStore
Owned and Operated by Mrs. Jim B

Williams andMrs, Hollis Atkeison .

Band

if? t th cur y groTr iit. v h

Orchestra

MEACHAM SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

(Haskell's Leading School of Music)

Fall and Winter term will open Sept. 2nd.
Pupils may enroll at any time. Free orchestraprac-
tice for pupils. Good used instrumentscan be se-

cured at a very low figure, and on easy terms.
Don't let the child grow to be a man or woman with-
out the knowledgeof music. Pupils who attend
this school learn to play quickly.

For further information se-r- -

JOE MMCHAM
PhreetrH--k-M M ieipal

Piano r.ultr Vielin,

THE GREAT APOSTLE

International Sunday(School Lesson
(or September1, 1935

Golden Text: "In all things
I give you an example, that so
laboring ye ought to help the
weak." Acts 20:35.

(Lesson Text: Act- - 20:33-3T-;

Philippians 1:4-13- .)

In the City of Tarsus, famous for
its wealth .industry and learning,
there was born about the same time
as Jesus a Jewish.boy who was
named Saul. He was a Pharisee
and brought up in the traditional
Jewish fashion, tempered somewhat
by the cosmopolitan atmosphereof
his native city. His father was a
Roman citizen, which status passed
on to his son, standing him in good
ervice in later years. The boy

Saul was trained at Jerusalem in
the meaning and interpretation of
the Old Testament, having the
great Gamaliel for one of his teach-
ers.

In early years the Christian faith
encounteredthe opposition and per-
secution of the Jews. When Steph-
en was stoned, becoming the first
martyr of the Christian faith, the
young man Saul was a witness, if
not an instigator, of the lawless act.
At any rate, he soon became a pow-
erful opponent of Christianity, ex-
celling others in his zeal to exterm-
inate what was doomed a blasphem-
ous heresy. He started to Damas-
cus, to 'reach the Christians there",
but on his way came face to face
with Jesusand was converted.From
that time on Saul completely re-

versed his attitude and put as much
energy into spreading the new faith
as formerly he had in trying to ob-
literate it.

After three years retirement and
meditation in Arabia, Paul return-
ed to Palestine. Withina few years
he was brought to Antioch by Bar-

nabas and shortly thereafter began
his great missionary activity, which
did more to bring Christianity to
the western world than the labors of
any other man. Three great mis-

sionary tours consumed his years
and left as their fruit well establish-
ed Christian churches throughout
Asia Minor, Greece, and other re-

gions. The Book of Acts contains
brief account of these epoch-makin-

journeys, giving us short out-
lines of some of the great sermons
preached by this enthusiastic mis-

sionary.
When Paul first appearedon the

scene Christianity had not yet been
definitely separatedfrom Judasism.
At that time there was, as Dr. Wil-

bur M. Smith points out, "no
Church law, no Church program,
and no formula for the conduct of
Christian believers. The deeper
consequencesof acceptingChrist as
they related to personal life, domes-
tic life', business pursuits, national
patriotism, and the great problems
of society of the days of Paul, had
not yet been stated. The Christian
Church awaited some powerful gen-

ius' to arise in its midst, who, by
the leading of the Holy Spirit,
would guide the Church out of its
confinementsinto a glorious vision
of its possibilities and powers. This
man appeared in Saul of Tarsus,
and how he came to be the greatest
single Christian that has ever ap-
peared on earth, is one of the most
fascinating stories ever recorded."

As an author Paul wrote much
of the New Testament, thirteen
epistles constituting the major
part. First and second Thessalon-ian- s

probably came first from Cor-

inth, then the two letters to the
Corinthians. Galatians followed
and the Romans considered it his
greatestepistle. While in prison at
Rome he wrote the remaining sev-

en. In these writings Paul laid
down the principle theological ten-

ets of the Christian Church.
"Paul is the only man in the New

Testament,except Jesus, whom we
would immediately enroll among
the great," says Charles E. Jeffer-
son. "By the mass of his person-

ality, he won a place above all oth-

ers. What the second century did,
he twentieth century is doing like
wise. It is giving the supreme
place to Paul. More books have
been written about Paul within the
last fifty years than about all the
other apostlescombined. The ages
have produced a great company of
thinkers and hearers, of saints and
martyrs, but none of them hasbeen
able to write his name above the
name of Paul."

"Of all the men of the first cen-

tury, incomparably great was the
Apostle Paul." says Sir William M.

Ramsay. "No other man exercised
anything like so much power as he
did in moulding the future of the
Empire. Among the imperial minis-

ters of the period there appeared
none that had any claim to the
name of statesmanexcept Seneca:
and Seneca fell as far short of Paul
in practical influence and intellec-
tual insight as he did in moral
character. Had it not fceen for
Paul if one nay guess at what
might have been no man woukt
now remember Roman and Greek
civilization. Barbarism proved too
powerful for the Graeee-Roma- n

civilization unaided by tke new re-

ligious bond, and every generation
through which that civilisation was
preservedor interest in it Maintain-
ed, either is now or has been, in
soem essential part of ita course,
Chrsitian." ,

o

Mr, arid Mr. O. B. Narman of
Lamesa were visitors in the koine
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam ,A. Roberta
and family last Thursday,adenine.
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KHOMEn
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmore, Minister

Sunday, Sept. 1.
Bible School 9:45 a m
Preaching and Lord's Supper 11

a. m.
Baptismal Service -- 12 00.
Young People'sMeetings 7:15

p. m.
Vacation time is over, and sum-

mer is almost gone Now is the
time to make a good resolution to
attend all services of the church.
Start in next Sunday Be on time
for the Bible School. Brother Gill-mor- e

will preach Sunday morning.
Subject: "The Romance of Faith."
Hear himl Immediately following
the Lord's Supper, a baptismal ser-
vice. No evening service, but the
young people meet in two groups at
7:15. Their programs are interest-
ing and they are training for places
of leadership in future years. En-
courage them.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, 'Minister

We have preaching every Lord's
day, both morning and evening. The
sermons have in mind this: Honor
God, exalt the Christ, Ibuild up the
church, encourage 2nd save souls.
Sermons, such as the Lord would
have one preach,never hurt, except
for good. One should be greatly
helped by being hurt by the word
of the Lord. Some ibv being CUT
TO THE HEART were brought to
the remission of their sins. Others
were cut to the heart,but were not
saved. They killed the preacher.
See Acts the seventhchapter. The
word saves,but not all. Those who
hear and obey. 'Trust and obey for
there is NO other way."

Say. don't foreet to remember the
date, the place, the time. All regu
lar services are to be had on time.

Come. Glad, ever glad, always
glad to have you with us. Come
on I

Sagerton
We are having a real summer

here. A good general rain is need-
ed.

The Baptist meeting will continue
through this week until Sunday.
There is much good being done in
this meeting. These good people
are striving and planning to reor-
ganize and build their church.

ReV. W. Kirk is a good preacher
and good crowds are attending these
services.

Rev. W. H. Carter, Methodist pas-
tor here, is on the sick list. He is
unable to come to church.

The Sagerton high school will
open the term of 1935-3-6 Monday
Sept. 2. Supt. T. K. Price, with
the faculty, will be in charge.

tMisses Ruth and Irene Smauley of
Longworth spent last week here
with Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Price.

Richard and Roy Dedmon and
sister Miss Pearl, from San Antonio,
ate spending their vacation here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Dedmon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lambert
and Mr. G. C. Crowder left last
week for their vacation. They will
visit in Fort Worth. Dallas, Waco
nad Houston with relatives and
friends.

The many friends here extend to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin and rel-

atives their heartfelt sympathy in
the sad death of Mrs. John Martin.
Those from here who attended the
funeral services for Mrs. Martin at
Anson Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Bennett Hess, Mrs. W. P.
Caudle, Mrs. H. D. Crabtree, Mrs.
G. A. Lambert. Miss Vivian Crab-tre-e

and Miss Lois Lambert .

Rev. D. C. McMillan closed a suc-

cessful revival at Center Point last
week. There was great interest
taken in the meeting. Large crowds
attended each service, with 22 con-

versions during the meeting. Many
homes were blessed, and the com-

munity in general has set a higher
plan of living.

W. P. Caudle is improving nicely.
It is to be hoped he will soon be
around again.

iMr. and .Mrs. N. E. Martin are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Peak
Flowers and family at White Face
this week.

. o

SOFTBALL L1AOU1 JUMJfeMI

Courthouse won, Bereans lost;
Henshaws won, Relief office lost.

Henshaws won, Courthouse lost;
Bereanswon, "M" System lost.

Relief Office! won. Bereans lost;
Henshawswon. Ex-Scou-ts lost.

Team P W L Pet
Henshaws 13 8 5 A16
'IM" System (. 13 Q 4 4M
Relief Offic 14 8 6 71
Ex-Sco- ut 14 7 7 J00
Bereans 14 5 9 .367
Courthouse 14 5 9 .367

Augut 30: 'W System vs. Hen-
shaws. Relief Office vs. s.

September 2: All-Star- e vs. M"
System; Courthousevs. Bereans.

Sept.. 5: Courthouse vs. Ex-Scout-s;

"M" System vs. Henshaws.

YBLLOW6XONE' PARK. Wyo.
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Back-To-Scho-ol

In are
a in

We
Now

Select your school wardrobe right
now if you would get exactly what
you want. Stocks are very complete
at present. Later sizesand numbers
will be gone. Should it be incon-
venient to purchase now . . . make
a small deposit and have the things
you want laid away.
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Clothes
That Major Style and

Lesson Economics!
HaveComplete

Selections
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PHOENIX
HOSIERY

THAT LOOKS SWELL AND
WEARS BETTER

These sheer stockings are pretty
enough for "best" wear . . . and dur-
able enough for the active school
girl. All silk, full fashioned and
every pair perfect. In the new
shades to go with vour fall clothes.

79c
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Studenfs2-Pa- nts

SUITS
THAT WILL MAKE THE

GRADE
Made to conform to the style ideas
of a sharp young student. All wool
fabrics in window pane checks,
small checks and rich mixtures.
Double and single breasted, with
regular or sports backs. All have'
two pairs of trousers which rlearly
doubles the life of the suit. Sizes
32 to 36.

19.50

NEW OXFORDS
Motp young fellows will wear this
wing tip than, any other style this ,
fall. In black or brown, V to It.

2.99
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A High GradeHere!

Autumn
Frocks

That Will Rate on
Any Campus

5.95
This glorious selection shows ex-

actly how the autumn fashion
winds blow . . . every new trend
finds expression in this modestly
priced group of dresses . . . full
sleeves, new necklines, the wanted
material--, in autumn's own rich col-
orings as well as black and navy
Plenty of youthful stvles. Sizes13
to 40.

At School Make a Favorable
Impression In One of These

Fur Trimmed and
Tailored Models

0
Styles that will delight the heart of
any school girl. Furred models for
dress . . . mannishly tailored styles
for school and sports wear. Strik-
ing figures, sombresolids, and 100
camel's hair. (They've been adver-
tised in a large city newspaperfor
considerablymore.)

Sizes for misses and women.

Others $5.00 to $28.95

Use Our
LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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FASHIONABLE

COATS

tJM

Beautiful

School
Shoes
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In the new styles for

Fall. Smart, ser-

viceable . . . the

quality is a paramount

feature.
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FirstTexasPapersInteresting
ContrastIn Comparisonwith Today's

Texas newspapersof pioneer days
are reminders of how far the state
which has acknowledged six flags,

had advancedin the century it will

commemorateone year hence.
Although the first Texas news-

paper, edited by Horation Bigelow,
member of the Supreme Council of
the Republic of Texas, was publish-e-d

at Nacogdoches,August 11, 1S19,

the first successful Texas newspa-

per, the Texas Gazette,was publish-

ed in 1S30. A copy of this news-
paper, now contained in the famous
Garcia collection at the University
of Texas, shows the progress in the
transmission of news by comparing
the dating of a dispatch, Oct IS.
1S29, wiht its publication,March 20,
1R.TO. Another odd feature of this
newspaper i that it was called the
"Republican." notwithstanding the
fact that Texaswas vet under Span-

ish rule.
Early Texas editors appear to

have experienced difficulty in col-

lecting payments from their sub-

scribers but methods for keeping
their lists from getting too far in
arrearswere applied. The Telegraph
and the Texas Register, published
at San Felipe de Austin Oct. 10,

1S35, by Baker and Bondens, car-

ried the" following announcement:
"$500 per annum if not paid in ad-

vance, $600 at the expiration of six
month's and $7.00 if not paid until
the end of the year"

A copy of the Northern Standard,
issued at CMarksville. Aug. 27, 1S12,

indicatesthat early editors were an-

noyed continuously by persons who
wanted to air their personal griev-
ances through the pres. In con-

nection with a list of advertising
rates, the Standard savs: "Personal
altercation", when admissable. are
charged double uual rates."

Directly under the masthead of
this paper, which carried a detailed
account of the unfortunate Texas-Sant- a

Fe Expeditionby George Ken-
dall, is the slogan "Long shall our
banner brave the breeze, the Stan-
dard of the Free."

Among Texas, oldest newspapers
published todayis the Gonzales In-

quirer 'daily and weekly) establish-
ed in June, 1S53.

o

Balanced Mealsfor
Family Is A Goal

of Demonstrator
Feeding the fam.'.v balanced

meals all the year around is the
goal of Mrs. Flovd Hutchens. farm
(ocii supply demonstrator of the
New Mid Home Demonstration
Club. Mrs. Hutchens plans her
garden so that "he has some fresh
vegetable most all of the year
round, besides a well filled pantry
of canned fruits and vegetables.
She is especially proud of her green
and leafy vegetables,

o
500-Fo- Wall Lost

YOUNGSTOWN. O A 500-foo- t

sea wall jut completed at Lake Mi-
lton disappearedbefore the eyes of
puzzled workmen who noticed the
lake "boiling." Divers were unable
to locate any of the rocks which
evidently disappearedin quicksand
or through a crack in the lake.
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Wife Burns Up
$17,000In

In Haskell
ALGOOD, Tenn. Oral

brey's wife made his bed.
She made it out of nice clean

straw and it cost Bilbrey just
$17,000.

The fanner was away from
home when his wife decided to
fill her mattressesor "ticks" with
new straw. She had to empty
the old straw, so she built a bon-
fire and piled it high.

Then Bilbrey came home and
his wfe remembered. Her hus-

band was thrifty; He had ac-

cumulated his wealth in curren-c- v

.stocks, notes and the like and
hidden these away in a mattress.

By Caponizing
Chickens, Weight

Gains Are Sfwwn
Caponizing causes chickens to

make rapid gains in weight, states
Mr. W. J. Kendricks, cooperator
in the Rose Home Demonstration
Club. Mrs. Kendricks has IS chick
ens that have been caponized. Eight
of these were caponized five weeks
ago and they now weigh 1 pounds.
These chickens were six weeks old
and they were kept up without
food for' 3G hours before being ca-

ponized. Mrs Kendricks is so well
pleased with them that she is ca-

ponizing all of them as they are old
enough.

SouthWard P.T.A.

ProgramOutlined
The South Ward P T A. pro-

gram committee met in a called
meeting and formulated the topics
for the year's program.

Our first meeting will be the third
Thursday in September. At this
time all teachersand patrons will
be asigned-a-s director of each pro-
gram. In this way it gives time
and thought for outstanding pro-
grams. This affords our children an
opportunitv to present themselves
before an audience in an acceptable
manner. The topics follow:

September "The Mother Diplo-
mat."

October "The Gardener of
Soul-.-"

November "Children's Reading
and Book Work."

December "Christmas Joys and
Problems."

January "Building Better
Homes."

March "The Father's Part In
Training the Child."

April "Helping Handicapped
Children."

May 'Wusic Week." Mothers'
and daughters tea.

Mr. W. A. Carlisle returned
home last Friday from the Abilene
Sanitarium. The trip was made in a
Kinney ambulance.
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K C Baking Powder.
It producesdelicious bakingsof fine texture and

volume.

Maaafaetarea"by Baklaa Pawaarfealallatewfca aufca
feat Pwer- aateraapervblaa !Expert Ckmim al Natiaaal IUatatiaa. Alwaya Ml" Ha4afcle. That 1 Mures SaececatalBaklaga.

Women who want the best,demandthe

Economical mnd Efficient

Baking Powder
SamePriceToday
as44 Years

2S ouncesfor 25c
You can also
! ouncecan for !AX--1- 1Ull 1$ ounce can for 15

I M

Cash--Not

Ago

high

large

aatfciag Baking

buy

FULL PACK -- NO SLACK TILLING

MaaaradaatThaaaaaaaal Wain
Hay Receive

THE COOK'S BOOK
You cm gtt copr of itU fwtutifullr ilttMtrttttJ book

full of pttciic.1, wiled rcclptt that will pUua you.
Mail tin crti6cu from icuolXC BtUmg PowUr
wiih you turn tad tddtnttad youf copy will b wal
po.Uf.pud.

ADOUfia.

JAQUES MFC. CO,t.C.a.,
GHGAM, UUNtM

Bil- -

FuneralServices

Held Friday for

Lightning Victim

The funeral services for Olen
Bouldin, who was instantly killed
by a bolt of lightning near his
home in the Rockdale community
last Thursday evening, were held
here at the First Baptist church
Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock, con
ducted by Rev. Joe Grimes, pastor
of the Avoca Baptist church, assist-
ed by Rev. Hurley Andress and
Rev. II R Whatlcy, pastor of the
local church.

The bolt of lightning which killed
Mr Bouldin instantly, stunned his
wife and son, Olen, Jr.

Mr. Bouldin was born in this sec-

tion on August 7, 1SSS, and had liv-

ed in this area practically all his life
with the exception of two years
during the World War. He served
IS months overseas.

Survivors beide Mrs. Bouldin
and Olen, Jr., are five sons, Dillie,
Joe, J A., Nathan and Merrell
Dean, two daughters, Golda May
and Virginia, six brothers, S. H.
Bouldin of Abilene, J. M. Bouldin
of Quanah. Bob Bouldin of Mary-nea- l,

Ira Bouldin of Miami, Ariz.,
George and C. W. Bouldin of Leu-der-

and four sisters, Mrs. Jessie
King of Hamlin, Mrs. Annie Ta-bo-

of Lueders, Mrs. Lora Johnson
of Haskell and Mrs. Mattie

of Santa Fe, N. M.

Pallbearerswere: R. A. Gillispie,
Tull Newcomb, G. C. McCowan. G.
McLennan, T. N. Gillespie and T.

L. Anderson.
Nieces of Mr. Bouldin acted as

flower girls.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of Kinney Funeral Home.
o

SurplusMilk May
Be MadeInto Am-

ericanCheeseForms
By making American cheese the

extra milk is saved and the family
is fed a more adequate diet, says
!Mrs. M. E. Wadzeck, cooperator in
the Bunker Hill Home Demonstra-
tion Club. The cheeseare made in
the following way:

Use morning milk of best qual-
ity ; heat slowly to S6 degrees; add
one-hal-f color tablet and 2 rennet
tablet dissolved in water, for each
five gallons of milk. Allow milk to
stand undisturbed until firm curd
has formed. Cut into 2 inch
cubes. After cutting, allow curd to
stand 10 minutes to firm and expel
some of the whey before heating.
Heat -- lowly until 100 degrees has
been reached. Stir constantly while
V. n 4 M f T I a.l a. amaaaaal a a aa.la.aa aa . aa a

near 100 degrees as possible, until
the curd becomes quite firm and
rubbery, which generally requires
3--" to 10 minutes. Drain off whey
and stir to prevent matting. Salt
and allow salt to thoroughly dis-
solve, then put into press. At least
50 pounds of pressure should be ap-
plied for eight to ten hours; then
let dry in a cool, clean dry place.
When cheese - dry on outside clip
in hot paraffin to prevent further
drying. Place in a cool place to
ripen for four to six weeks.
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SarahAnn's
Cooking Class
Boiled Okra, GeorgiaStyle

Cut off the stem end" fromone
pound of okra. Wash in cold water.
Put into 2 cups of boilnig water and
boil 20 minutes. Salt to taste just
before the okra is finished. If the
vegetable is desired very green, add
a pinch of baking soda. This will
serve 0 people. Be sure" that the
okra is young, and the pods small.
Older pods are likely to be tough.

Okra and Green Corn
Make succotash according to the

usual recipe', substituting okra for
lima bean. Cut 2 pound okra in
cross sections. Cut about -1 inch
thick. To 2 pound of okra use six
ears of corn. Place the two vege-
tables on the fire at the same time.
Cool until tender in water. Add
butter, salt and pepper to season.
Serve piping hot,

Okra and Tomatoes
Stew 1 pint of canned or fresh

tomatoes, with 2 pound okra, cut
lengthwise. Use no water. Boil 20
minutes. Season with 1 teaspoon
sugar, 1 lum of butter. Salt and
pepper. This, is a very piquant dish,

Okra in Soups
Okra, cut in small pieces, is an

improvement to any kind of soup
whether vegetable, chicken or meat.

o
Strategy Saves Husband

AUGUSTA, Me. When her hus-ban- d

failed to return from a moun-
tain trip, Mrs. Oscar Perry started
a forest fire to attract help, A
lookout, spotting the blaze, investi-
gated and began a search for the
missing man who had been injured
by a falling tree far in the woods.

o
Speed Test in Utah

LONDON. Sir Malcolm Camp-
bell will seek to run his famous rac-
ing automobile, Bluebird, at least
300 miles an hour on the salt flats
of Utah early in September.

"Surgaoa"Xilb.Maa

iMEXICO CITY. Miguel Dela-torr- e

imagined himself a great sur-ceo- n,

about to operate on a fa-tien- t,

and plungeda sharpenedwire
into the heart of FranciacoYea, fcl
low-mat- e in an asylum here.
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MLAWS GIVEN

STATE IN ONE DAY

BY LEGISLATORS

SAN ANTONIO --A day to be
well remeiribered in Texas by
those who contend "there ought to
be a law" came when more than
100 new statute-- became effective
simultaneously.

In August, 90 days after adjourn-
ment of four months session of

the Legislature. 101 law cbcut a

fourth of the bill-- , parcel during mc
entire session w.nt lt0 effect on

the .ame day.
Although mam f the new laws

are more or less ' xai m application,
a numberhold ex.- - m--r- than state-
wide significance ne restores Ger-

man languagetc1,..ks to the list
which the State T.tbook Commis-

sion may adopt r use in high
school."?. (Such test were expung-

ed during the W .'.d War ) The
law also authors.-- textbooks for
teaching the natm .anguage of the
Czechs.

At the same' t'tne a measure to
safeguard patrioli'in in the schools
requires that teachers hall swear
allegiance to constitutions of Texas
and the United State

"Jim Crow Law" Extended
A new act extends the

southern "Jim Crew law to motor-bus-e,

by requiring that separate
compartments for whites and
blacks shall be provided on buses.

Described as a "hard times" bill,
one extendsthe items of family pro-

perty exempt from forced sale for
debt. Includeld in exempt items is
one dog. Among new regulatory
measures is a bill providing stricter
control of political advertising, and
another virtually outlawing travel

storms are recalled m the
act which authorizes countrywide
wind erosion conservation districts.
A law transfers headquarters of the
State Board of Pari ns and Paroles
from Austin, state capital, to Hunts-ville-,

site of the Texas penitentiary,
to facilitate studv of convicts' be-

havior and records.
In another act three years are

added to the maximum ace of per
sons given free tuition in public
schools.

Department of Public Safety
Among measures directed against

crime-- is one broadening venue for
murder trials. It j.rmit trials in
the county where .. slam person's
body was found, where the fatal in-

jury was done, or where the victim
succumbed.

Perhapsthe mot important new
act in the direction if law enforce-
ment is the one whuh create a new-stat-

department of public safety
and combines the historic Texas
rangers and state highway patrol
into a constabulary
sytem. With the rangers and high-

way patrolmen retaining separate
identities as two of three divisions
in the new department,a third will
be a headquartersdivision with bu-
reaus of intelligence, communica-
tions, education, and identifications
and records. Albert Sidney Johnson
of Dallas has been elected chairman
of the safety commission. The oth-
er two members are Ernest Goens,
of Tyler and George W. Cotting-ham- ,

editor of the Houston Chron-
icle.

Then, there is the law which
penalizes the running of livestock
on state highways whose rights-of-wa- y

are fenced.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting:

You ore hereby commanded, that
you summon, by making publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the county of Haskell,
if there be a newspaper publish-
ed therein, but if not, then
in a newspaper published in the
nearestcounty to said Haskell coun-
ty, for four consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, E.
L. Mercer, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore" the
Hon. District Court, of Haskell
County. Texas, at the next regular
term thereof to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell, Texas, on
the fourth Monday in September.
A. D. 1935, same being the 23rd
clay of September, 1035, then and
there to answer a Petition filed in
said Court, on the 17th day of
August A. D. 1935, in a suit number-e-d

on the Docket of said Court No.
4563, wherein Lucy Mercer is plain-
tiff, and E. L. Mercer is defendant.
The nature of the plaintiffs demand
being as follows, to-wi-t:

Plaintiff sues defendant for a di-
vorce on the grounds that the de-

fendant on the dav of Tanu- -

ary, 1915, without any cause" or pro-
vocation whatsoever, voluntarily
left and abandoned this plaintiff,
ytiin me intention of finally separ-atin- g

and living apart from her,
and has so continued to do' up to the
date of filing of said petition hereto-
fore referred to; that the plaintiff
and defedant own no community
property; that no children have
beenborn as a result of this union.
Plaintiff prays for a judgment for
divorce, dissolving the marriage be-
tween plaintiff and defendant, for
restoration of her maiden name, to
wn: L.ucy uowman, tor costs of
suit, generaj relief, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you be-
fore Mid Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsementthere-on-,

showing how you have execut-
ed the" same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell.
Texae, this, the 17th day of Aaguat
A. D. IMS.
(Seal) ROY RATMFF,

Clerk District Court HaaUM
Ceaaty, Tessa.

HaskellW.M;U,

AnnualMeeting

In RuleTuesday

Tho Annual meeting of the Has
kell Associational Womans Mission
ary Union will be held witn me
Baptist church at Rule Tuesday,
Sept. 3rd. The" program will begin
nrnmntlv nt 10 o'clock a. m. The
Accrvrintirm includes about 20
fh..rr..r-!-. includinu Munday and
K'nrtV PitV.

Sni.tr Service led bv Mrs. C. O.

Davis, Rule.
Devritlona Mrs. . IS. Uccr. kuic
Reports of Standing Committees,

(five minutes each).
Special Song Miss Hassie uavis,

Haskell.
Rcnort of Local Presidents (five

minutes each.)
Report of Nominating Committee

and business session.
In Memoriam Mrs, L. M. Kay,

Rochester.
Lunch.
The afternoon session will be in

charge of Mrs. Leigh, Dallas, the
State Secretary.

The ladies throughout Haskell as-

sociation are urged to attend.
There will be words from a number
of distinguished visitors that do not
appearon the program,

o
Loses Toe In Swim

BINGHAMPTON, N. Y. 'Mrs.
Zena Brown took a swim on her
vacationand came out of the water
with her right toe bitten off. Local
experts .blamed it on bass, pickerel
or snappingturtle attracted by red
paint on her toenails.

o i

Volunteer

LADYSMITH, Natal. Offering to
lead a contigent of Zulus, Walter
Kumalo, Chief of the Amakolwa
Tribe, is ready to do his bit in the
Ethiopian-Italia- n War.

o
Man, 90; Bride 68

WASHINGTON. David Selke,
00, has a license to wed Miss Sallie
I. Mason, 58, whom he first met
forty yearsago.

I
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We spend good dollars every
montt to get you the newest

ideas and
They're yours . ' ' 'FREE

in Ji
FOLBYj Ala

Justice of tne
--A.;B. '.Hacfaatxi.
Peace, bound over

William Peterson, farmer, on a
trespassing .charge. Later polica
found the Ibodies of Huckabefa and
Petersonand pronouncedit murder
and suicide.

,

J. II. Kinney made a businesstrip
to Dallas the first of the week.

M"..

t ,. .

York who IV2
m lor

York, oave one tr,..
a 'iler. 7 N

ll mother """'I flolhn ,

girl victim.

IIUwiri
DSTROITt

of the. ieleven--'

LISBON. Pnr,.,t
flyers were killed when"
their plane exntnfl-- i . a
2.000 feet during man,, v. "'
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1934 Ford Tudor Sedan withreconditioned motor.
Good rubber and good paint.

1934 Chevrolet Master Coupe a 1933 Chevrolet

MasterCoupe 1934 Ford V8 1932

Chevrolet Coupe a 1931 Ford Sedan 1933

ChevroletTudor a 1930 Ford Coupe

Thesecars can be seenon our Used Car Lot

across from Postoffice, and eachone is a super-valu- e.

BUY NOW before prices on caw

this fall. Paymentscan be easily arranged
U. C. C, our authorizedFord Plan.

HASKELL MOTOR CO.

Prevent
DETERIORATION

u

' An ounceof preventionis worth a pound of

cure." Don't let your businessslow down, Mr.

Merchant, throughthemisuseof your advertising

appropriation. The most successfulmerchants

everywhereare the biggestusers of newspaper

space. This paper,with its 1,500 subscribers in

your trade territory, offers you the B.EST means

ol contactingyour customersat the LOWEST

cost customer.

advertising illustra-
tions.

patrolman
capturing

M

Pick-U-p

advance
through

Finance
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Sediment
By Prof. K.

Texas College

While the amount of 'sedimeht in
cannot aiwj - --

Swre of quality. It does serve as
JSS indicator for the care that

..i ... nrnrturintr and handling
--as
..

' useu i i"", tnrm" Th uHi....a.m nil .lie am. ..a.
'n.ent disk present Indisputable evi-?-A

not only to the creambuyer,
0nce'.' - il. nrvt..rr of til
Sltlve cleanliness of the cream.

Whie a clean sediment disk may
not mean that the cream is first

:&t it does show that the pro-

ducer' is using care" in keeping his
and utensils clean

cows

There is considerable' correlation
ktween the keeping qualities of

crtam and the amount of sediment
rtent in the1 cram. Good cream

which i clean will keep longer than
irty cream. The type of sediment

Drccnt will "lso havo considerable
effect upen the keeping qualities of

""he following kinds of sediment
of animal or plant origin may be
found in cream: barnyard manure.
flies ants, straw, feathers,dirt, and
even small rodents. The presence1 of
any of this foreign matter in cream
is rather conclusive proof that the
producer has been very carelessin
the production and handling of his
cream, and this type of cream
should be condemned a9 being un-

fit for human consumption. In
some cases its presence" is due to
lack of information as to correct
method, and in others it is due to
a general lack of observing sanitary
method? The first is more easily
remedied than the seconld.

Types of sediment: How sediment
gets into cream and how to best
prevent it entrance.

Barnyard manure usually gets in-

to the milk during the' milking peri-

od. The cow gets manure on her
flanks and udder by lying down in
a dirty barn or barn lot and if the
cow i9 not properly cleaned andthe
udderand teatswashed before milki-
ng quantities of the dried manure
n ill fall into the milk pail. While
proper draining will eliminate the
insouble portion of this filth, part
of it will dissolve, imparting to the
milk a characteristic cowy flavor.
Proper amtary observancessuch as
keeping the barn and lot clean, us-
ing tma"-to- buckets, and washing
the cows' teats and udder before
milking wi'l eliminate, this diffi-

culty.
The presence of cow hairs may

be preventedby keeping the cows'
udder and flanks clipped, and by
brushing the flanks a'nd thighs be-
fore milking: the use of small-to- p

buckets will also help in eliminating
thec hairs Cotton disk filters will
eliminate them entirely from the
milk as they cannot pass through
the cotton strainer pads.

Ants, flies, feathers, small ro-
dent? etc: Most of these types of
sediment gain entrance after the
cream has been separatedand while
it h being held on the farm prior
to delivery to the buying station.
Its presence indicates carelessnessin
handling the cream. Cream should
be stored in either a stone crock op

can. The crock or can
should have a loose fitting lid
which will come down over the top
side of the can or crock. The pract-
ice of tying a muslin cloth over the
top of the cream can will prevent
the entranceof small red ants, dust
and sand.

Curd Sediment: Sometimes the
sediment pad will show small and
rather uniform-size- d lumps of curd.
Usually this indicates that the
cream is of high acid or has been

Id at a high temperature,or both.

i

KINNEY

In Cream
Technological

M. Rentier

Frequent stirring of the cream dur-
ing cooling, stirring the cream thor-
oughly each time a new batch is
added, ari again just before deliv-
ery will assistmaterially in remedy-
ing this defect. While it is not as
serious as the other types of sedi-
ment it docs prevent an accurate
'butter fat test from hetner mnrln it.
cause a representativesample can
not be taken,

o

YOUR HEALTH
By John W. Drown. M. D.

State Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. In these times
no one can be blamed for econo
mising. In fact, thrift is commend
able. The reckless rnendinc of the
SQCiilative era is no longer possible
lor most ot us. .Nevertheless, there
are limits even to one's thrift.
Commodities must be nurchascd
and money must be circulated if
business is to improve. Conse
quently, the present tendency to
now tne purse strings less tightly
is a hopeful economic sign. Unfor-
tunately, however, an entirely un-
warranted caution is being exercised
by many where" expenditures in-

volve medical services, stated Dr.
John W. Brown, State Health Offi
cer.

Even in the days when moncv
was plentiful, there were numerous
persons who were disinclined to in-

cur doctors' bills. No one can deny
that such an attitude is false econ-
omy, Dr. Brown pointed out.

While it is true that the medical
and surgical sciences never have
been so highly developed as thev
are today, they only will be of min
imum value to those who, because of
an illogical senseof value, refuse to
seek medical advice promptly and
thus substitute their own ideas of
treatment for a d con-
dition.

Splendid, conmprehensive and
as public health services

may be in the mass control of dis-
ease, there yet remains the individ-
ual obligation to supplement or
complement these activities by the
adoption of sane living principles,
and a full realization of the value
of prompt medical attention when
one becomes ill,

- i. o
Contractors Notice

Bids will be received at the Coun-
ty Superintendent'soffice for the
construction of a two-roo- school
building of concrete block material
in the Hutto Common School dis-
trict, until 10 o'clock a. m Sat-
urday August 31, 1935. Those inter-
ested may secure plans- - from the
County Superintendent. All bids
must be in by the above date. The
right is reserved to reject any and
all bids. Matt N. Graham, County
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, ltc

n

IMisses 'Martha Pace" and Ola- - Fra-zie- r

have returned from a week's
Visit in Fort Worth.

-- -
New Racket

OAKLAND, Md. Racketeersarc
already using the old age pension
law to mulct the gullible. Officials
are looking for two young men who
collected $2.00 from several persons
on the promise to obtain old age
pensions for them.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore

gums are disgusting to behold, all
will agree. Leto'i PyorrheaRemedy
is highly recommended by leading
dentists and never disappoints.
Druggists return money if it fails.
Oatcs Drug Store.

4
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AccidentsHappenWhen Least
Expected

h cae of a serious accident,either at home or on the road
't, is always wise to call a speedy ambulance immediately a
minute saved in getting to a physician may mean the difference
between life and death. Our ambulances, the best equipment in
trie county, are at your service day or night regardless of the
distance or road hazards.

FUNERAL
LicMMd ViuMral Director and Embalmen

PHONE 10 " HASKELL, TEXAS

liDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

At iy 20 to SI time. Commissioner--
Loans 6, 18 years time. Now available through
the Rule and Haskell National Farm Loan

' ' Miynmif1

Mrs. Gladys Pace and children
and Lynn Pace, Jr., returned Tues-
day from a visit with relatives and
friends in Round Rock and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis of Old
Glory are announcing the birth of
a son Friday morning August 23rd.
He has been named Jenn Paxton.
He is the grandson of uMr. and Mrs.
R. J. Paxton of this city.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson received a
telegram last Thursday night, stat-
ing that her brother who lives near
Rockdale, had leen struck and kill-
ed by lightning while in a field
heading maize.

Mr. and Mr. A. M. Williamson
and family have returned from a
'iow day's visit (with friends and
relatives near Alvord. They were
accompanied home by the "latter'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. John Rice of
Alvord, Texas.

Mis- - Wynona Johnson returned
to Lubbock this week where she
took up her second year's training
in hte Lubbock Hospital and
Clinic after a two weeks vacation
visiting relatives and friends in dif-
ferent parts of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Conner Christian
and family, Mrs. K. D. Simmons
and son Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Trav
Everett and -- ons left for a ten day
vacation trip Saturday morning.
They will go to Del Rio, Corpus
Christi ., and other places while
away.

During the month of August Mr.
and Mrs. W, W. Johnsonhad visit-
ing them their daughter,Mrs. Jim
Dillard and children of Plainview,
Mrs. II. M. Roberts and little
daughtersof Petersburg,Mrs. J. C.
Atkins of Plainview, and Miss Wy-
nona Johnsonof Lubbock.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewis and
mother Mrs. Mary E. Bates were
called to Colorado, Texas, Sunday
to attend the funeral of C. L. Wat-
son, which was held at the Presby-
terian church in that city Sundav
afternoonat 3 o'clock. Mr. Watson
was- a son-in-la- of Mrs. Bates and
a brother-in-la- of Mrs. Lewis.

Dr. and Mrs. Gaines Post aie
hero visiting relatives and friends
for a few days. Dr. Post has been
in Austin for the past six weeks
where he delivered a lecture course
in the History department of the
State University. Dr. and Mrs.
Post will leave in a few days for
Madison, Wisconsin, where he will
teach medieval history in the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin during the
coming term.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain alias execution
issued out of the HonorableCounty
Court of Haskell County, on the
31st day of July 1935, by Jason W.
Smith, Clerk of said County Court
for the sum of Six Hundred Three
and 40-10-0 Dollars and costs of suit,
under a judgment, in favor of Stam-
ford State Bank in a certain cause
in said Court, No. 1034 and styled
Stamford State Bank, a private
banking corporation, vs. Fred
Shaw, IndependentExecutor of Es-

tate of Mrs. N. J. Shaw, deceased,
placed in my hands for service, I,
Giles Kemp as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did, on the 6th day
of August 1035, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated in Haskell County,
Texas, described as follows, to-wi- t:

All of Survey No. 10, Block No.
Five, H & T C Ry Co. Lands in
Haskell County, Texas, and contain-
ing 010 acres of land, being situat-
ed in the South part of Haskell
county, Texas. Also the East 123
acres of the James Ryan Survey
No. 49. Certificate No. 13 Abstract
No. 356. Patent 034 and being fully
described in deed of trust from Mrs.
N. T. Shaw to II. W. Ferguson,
Trustee, dated January 15, 1926,

in Vol. 30, pp. 108 to 111,
Deed of Trust Kecords ot HasKell
County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw, as IndependentExe-
cutor, as aforesaid, and that on the
First Tuesday in September 1B35,

the same being the 3rd day of said
month, nt the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the town of Has-
kell, Texas, between the' hours of 10

a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said
levy and said alias execution I will
sell said above described Real Es-

tate at public vendue, for cash, to
the1 highest bidder, as the property
of said Fred Shaw, as Independent
Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeksimmed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, a newspapej
published in Haskell County,

Witness my hand, this 6th day of
August 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texai.

By Hettie Williams. "Deputy.

Shoe Repairing
All work guaranteed,and done

at a price you can afford to pay,

Tht ModernSke
South life Square

, FRIT FHILLW& Pn. x

DENTOJf) Texas.-Hcra- lded by
shop-window-s and the calendar, Fall
approaches,bringing up back-to-scho-

plan9 for Young Moderns.
These plans mut necessarily in-

clude a wardrobe, in which at least
five important articles are essential
for any college girl's enjoyment of
a week-end- .

First of all, she should acquire a
'tweed, woolen, ,or roughly-knitte-d

suit, good for football games, travel
and campus wear Skirts this sea-
son obtain smartnesswith a bias
front and straight back. Jackets
which can be in the same material
as the skirt and in corresponding or
contrasting colors, must have broad
shoulders and belted waits. Acces-
sories to this outfit include woolen
stockings, a welcome detail on cold
days, even in the South.

The next feature is a crepe dress
in some fall shade which can be
used for street and tea wear. Rust--
colored and green are immensely
popular, with velvet, small ostrich
feathers andflowers as trimming
notes. The heavy coat, preferably
with belted waist 'ine and flared
skirt, should be sporty and practi-
cal. Detachable furcollars make
such coatsdressyenough for special
occasions.

As the last two problems, students
at Texas State College for Women
(CIA) consider their evening wear.
An evening gown should have a
flatteringly low neckline and a full,
flowing skirt, and it should be
made of some rich-lookin- g material.
Evening wraps follow the same sil-

houette, and should be chosen if
suit a dress of any color or
These five necessities to the col-

lege wardrobe should make a mod-
em young lady entirely at ease in
any surroundings.

WLvcvttt
Not Conspicuously

Teacher asked a girl
what a bridegroom was:

"Please, teacher," was the reply,
"it's a thing they have at weddings."

Portland Oregonian.

His Alibi
Fir- -t Lawyer How did that mur-

der case cme out the one where
the man talked his victim to death?

Second Lawyer The jury decid-
ed that it was a case of justifiable
homicide. The victim was only a
brush agent.

Housewife I thought I told you
to come after supper.

Hungry Pete That's exactly
what I did come for.

Yeh, What?
He You are always wishing for

what you haven't got.
She Well, what else can one wish

for? Toronto Globe.

A Demonstration
A voungster asked his father how

wars'began. "Well," said his father,
"suppose America quarrelled with
England, and"

"But," interrupted the mother,
"America must not quarrel with
England."

"I know," he answered: "but I
am taking a hypothetical instance."

"You are misleading the child,"
said the mother.

"No, I am not." he answered.
"Yes. you are!"
"I tell you I am not I It's outr-

ageous"
"All right, dad," said the boy,

"don't get excited. I think I know
how wars begin." Hudson Star.

Jane Whatjjvas your sister so
angry about?ft

Jim AVhy, 'e" sent me to the
druggist's to get some cold cream
ad I got ice cream. It was the
coldest they had.

Cheerio i

Husband One more payment
and the furniture's oursI

Wife Good! Then we can throw
it out and get some new stuff.

Playing Sate
'Master 'Mary, has anybotty tele-

phoned while I've been out?
IMaid eYs, sire", but I could not

make out the name. To be on the
safe side, I said you would let him
have something on account tomor-
row. Stray Stories.

Susie Why doe? a clock have to
start all over again when it gets
to 12?

Johnnie Why, you boob, it's be-

cause 13 is an unluck" number.

Nothing to Kick About
"Mr. Chairman," said the speaker,

"there are so many ribald interrup
tions I can scarcely hear myself
speaking."

"Cheer up, guv'nor," said a voice.
"You ain't missin' much1" Liver-
pool Standard.

ra'asM
LiUraUft

Proud Mother Yes, he's a year
old now, and he's been walking
since ho was-- 8 month old.

Bored VisitorReally? He must
be awfully tired. Lafayette Lyre'.

Sounds Like INS
Momma (singing) By low, my

baby.
Poona That's rieht. vou tell him

to buy low and TIT teach him to
sell high. iWtdow.

Wu Irmie Dauaherty accom--
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ONE ROOM apartment for
rent. Two block northwest of the
North Ward school. School girls
are preferred. See Mrs, Lillie
Stephens. Haskell. Texas.

FOR SALE-Go- od trailer
complete with cotton frames, and
practically new .casings. J. L. Col-Her-

Collier's Red & White Store.

FOR SALE Practically new
three-quarte- r bed complete. Tele-phon- e

228. ltc
FOR SALE OR TRADE One

wagon, harness for 1 horses, one l,

blades and knives, Jersey
calf and other farm equipment. J
J Kingston, 5 miles southeast of
town.

T.OT Pnir rtf nfdl. Jirtrn.rirMrwofl
glasses. Reward if returned to
Mrs. Clvde Grissom. lc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Go- od,

ice box, capacity. "Sunny" i

Wilfong at PanhandleStation. lc'
FOR SALE House and lot in

Haskell. Also new gas engine type
washing machine. I. L. Tubbs. lc

WANTED Stnr.t: in n.iQturi nn
Johnson grass and stalks. Leon
Gilliam.

WANTED Cattle to pasture, at
75c per month per head. An ex-
cellent pasture for August and Sept.
W. A. Holt. tfc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh. Dept. TXH-340-S- Mem-- 1

phis. Tenn. 5tp

FOR SALE Several good Jersey
milch cows, Would accept good
yearlings in trade. C. T. Hannsz. 4p

DON'T SCRATCH I Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem-ery- .

Guaranteedto rleieve any form
of itch, itching piles or parasitic
eczema or money refunded. Sold
and guaranteed by Oates Drug
Store. lOtp

FOR SALT? Dno twn rr.tr Tnfcn
Deer cultivator; one two row P &
u I'lanter. Lewis bherman. tfc

Notice of Selection of Depository

At the regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Haskell
Independent School District, to be
held in the office of F. M. Robert-
son Sept. 3 at S p. m bids will be
received for a depository for funds
o the Haskell Independent School
District for a period of 2 years.
The Board reerves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
T. J. Arbuckle,

President of the Board.

Stomach Oai Ruiu Health aad
Beauty

Stomach gas that causes loss of
sleep and rest ruins your health and
your beautyI Even people who
have suffered for years from' stom-
ach troubles caused by acid stom-
ach are getting relief from Bisma-Rex-,

a new, delicious-tastin-g ant-acij- d

powder. Bisma-Re- x brings last-
ing relief, tool Get it today at
Payne Drug Co.

o
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh

Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXG-340-S- Mem-phi- s,

Tenn. 4tp

Women Who Rave Pains

Try CARDUI Next Time!

On accountof poor nourishment,
many women suffer functional pains
at certain times, and It is for these that
Cardul li offered on the record of the safe
relief It has brought and the eood It has
done In helping to overcome thl cause of
womanly discomfort. Mrs Colo Young, of
Leesrllle, La , writes: "I was suffering with
Irregular ... I had quite n lot of pain
which mademe nervous. I took Cardut and
found it helped me In every way, making
me regular and stopping the pain. This
quietedmy nerves,making my health much
better." ... If Cardul does not benefit
YOU, consult a physician.

Your success depends largely o4
what others think of you.

1 &g.
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Specials
THURSDA Y-FRI- YSATURDA Y

ThreeDays Only
Golden PeacockBleach Cream1 17c
Tiny Tot Baby Set e) 59c
Pierce'sFavorite Prescription ... 69c
American Mineral Oil, full pint ... 29c
Krank's Lemon Cleansing Cream . 33c
Ramon's Pink Pills 19c
250 Brewer'sYeast Tablets 79c

(Each tablet equals one cake of moist compressed
yeast in Vitamin B potency)

Marvelous Face Powder, with eye brow
pencil and lipstick 39c

Iodent Tooth Paste,No. 1 or No. 2 31c
Calorex Gallon Jug $1.19
Kord's Rubbing Alcohol, a full pint 14c
PuretestBird Seed, 16-o-z 17c

PayneDrug Company
You Can Always Shop to Advantageat Your

Rexall Store

Tried andTrue
Before a man can qualify to be a private in an

army,hemustbe ableto passsomerigid tests. v

Many men arenot accepted."

They cannotqualify. "

Before-thos-e who are taken on trial can bepro-- ,

moted,they musthaveproven their merits.

In examining recruits for aviation and other
specializedforms of service, most thorough and ex-

acting testsare required. Someof those who have
tried haveproven true.

Theseprinciples apply to advertising. Testsare
made. Somehavetried mimeographedcirculars and
found themfallen by thewayside. Othershave tried
folders. Thesego to the wastebasket. Othershave
proven that the newspaper an invited guestin the
home is given most reader consideration. STILL
OTHERS have tried and found true a specialized
combination of direct mail and newspaperadvertis-
ing.

May we help you work out a campaign'of action
to help you gain your own particularobjectives?

It Paysto Advertisein

TheHaskellFreePress
"YiMrCtmtT

Roberts
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
under theact of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminatedfor profit.
No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or

other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admu-io-

is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
ale the regularadvertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks andobituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Subscription Rates
Four Months in advance - 0
Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance .....11.50

THE SILLY SEASON

Yes, friends, the silly seasonis with us in full glory;
and it'snot the heat, it's the asininity. One hundredand
eighty people volunteerto let Dr. Ralph Willard freeze
them into the same sort of experimentalcold storage
deathhe tried on a rhesusmonkey. Lindberghfor Pres-
ident. One-mi-ll coins with a hole in them. Tax propos-
als with even bigger holes in them. Dutch Schultz ac-
quitted by a jury which draws a scathingrebuke from
a New York judge. Cleveland woman kills neighbor
who, she said, was bewitching her with fireballs that
had to be nailed to the wall. College girl runs away to
become sideshow barker at Coney Island. Whispering
campaigns. Jacob Coxey, of Coxey's Army, for Presi-
dent. Ohio man hangsbird cages with cats in them in
cherry trees to scare away birds which eat his cherries.
Congressmen and mysterious cigar boxes. Viennese
"woman commits suicide becauseher pet canary flew
away. Oklahoma City brothersbuild their own coffins,
upholsterthem luxuriously, exhibit them proudly. Is it
hot enough for you?

FORCING THE FARM ISSUE

The question of processingtaxesand the AAA farm
program is fast approachinga showdown. As 600 suits
by processorspile up againstthe special taxes, collection
hasalready dropped to half what it was at the peak.
Soon the collection will fall far below the benefitsprom-
ised to be paid to farmers for crop production. Then
there are only two alternatives:cutting out the benefits
or paying them from the treasury. Up to now processing
taxes and benefits have practically balanced. That is,
consumers,and to someextent processors,have paid the
farmer's benefits. But adding a half-billio- n dollars to
the already overburdened national budget is something
elseagain. The situation must remain in confusion until
the U. S. SupremeCourt decidesnext winter on constitu-
tionality of the AAA. Then, as SecretaryWallace has
so often pointed out, "America must choose."

NEW ERA IN GAMBLING

This depressionhas more peculiar angles than you
can shake a stick at, and one of the most peculiarseems
to be provided by the new crazefor gambling. Thus we
learn that race-trac- k betting in such a representative
state as Massachusettsrecently attained an all-tim- e

high, with 90,000 patrons of three Bay State tracks wa-
gering the amazing total of $956,343 in a single day.
This summer, an unofficial tabulation shows that New
England bettorshave put up approximately$30,000,000at various New England tracks. This flood of money to
the race tracks is a hard thing to understand. The de-
pression is not over not by many millions in relief ex-
penditures. Yet someone,somewhere, is more able to
bet on the dogs and horsesthan ever before. What's the
answer, anyhow?

GONE ARE THE FRIENDS

""" Albert B. Fall, ill and broke, faces eviction from
that famous ranch of his in New Mexico. Something
like 14 years ago Fall was secretaryof the interior, and
had the disposal of incomprehensibly valuable oil rights.
When financial distress overtook him his kindly old
friend, E. L. Doheny, came to bat with a loan of
$100,000. Mr. Doheny was an oil man. Today Mr. Fall
is a private citizen, without any influence whatever in
the matterof federal oil rights. Once more he is in sore
financial straits. Mr. Doheny, still his good friend, ac-
quired the Fall ranch through foreclosure proceedings
and sold it to an outside party. The letter ordering the
Falls off the place, according to Mr. Fall, was signed by
Mrs. Doheny. The picture seemsto have changed pro-
foundly since the early '20s. One thing remains un-
changed. Mr. Doheny is still an oil man.

AIRLINES FLY ON

There is a grim irony in the fact that Will Rogers,
who tried so hard to persuade his fellow countrymen
that air travel has grown completely safe, should himself
havedied in an airplaneaccident. And yet Rogers him-
self would have been the first one to point out that the
crash which killed him and Wiley Post did not in the
least disprove his own argument. Rogers was not trav-
eling in a commercial air liner over a regularly charted
route at the time. He was away up at the very tip of
Alaska, in the heart of what is probably aboutthe most
dangerousflying country there is on earth. He was
riding in a plane which could get only a restricted li-

cense, and traveling in a fog which would have ground-
ed any transport plane. During his lifetime Rogers is
believed to have traveled around 150,000 miles on com-
mercial air liners and he was neveronce hurt. There
is the testimonial that he himself would have chosen in
regardto aerial safety.

Strategy Saves Husband

AUGUSTA,' Me. When her hus-

band failed to return from a moun-

tain trip, Mrs. Oscar Perry started
a forest fire to attract help, A

lookout, spotting the blaze, investi-

gated and began a search for the
miwinc man who had been injured
by a falling tree far in the woods,

One doesn't always get the low.
down fret the faigfacr-up- .

Man, M; Bride SI

WASHINGTON, David Selke,
00, has a license to wed Miss Sallie
T Mason, 58, whom he first met
forty years ago,

o
Speed Test ia Utah

LONDON. Sir Malcolm Camp-
bell will seek to run his famous rac-
ing automobile, Bluebird, at least
300 miles an hour on the salt flats
of Utah early in September.
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Snap
BY "RAS"

They ay that deaf mutes feel
music. So do we, but we wouldn't
dare print how we feel about a lot
of it.

As a means of combatting unrest,
why not pass a law prohibiting
alarm clocks?

A motorist suggest that it ought
to be called detouring instead of

touring.

iMonev may be dirty, but a little
dirt now and then is relished by the
best of men.

Everybody is complaining about
the heat, but then it won't be long
until we're cussing the cold.

We read of a wedding in which
the bride was a barber. The bride-

groom is probably in for lot of
trimmings.

Speaking of marriages, we pre-

sume that since it's a sentence for
life the husband who is allowed a
night out now and then might be
called a "trusty."

Some people always seem to
judge the actions and motives of
others by their own.

Someone has invented a wrinkle-proo- f

fabric. Now is someone would
only find a way to make a face
wrinkle-proo- f.

A doctor says that old age needs
whiskey. But not as bad as whiskey
ke yneeds old age.

Excessive tidiness is said to indi-

cate a certain form of insanity
from which most of us are immune.

Add similes: A9 thrilling as
changing a typewriter ribbon.

Sometimes it doesn'tpay to be in
too much of a hurry. Just recall
what happenedto the early worm.

Proving the existence of good is a
waste of time.

Enough is more than some people
deserve.

The popular reformer would be
one who could make the world bet-

ter without detracting anything
from its interest.

A physician says that anything
too hot for the thumb is too hot
for the stomach. Then that bowl
of soup we had must have been
just right.

Bachelors may long for the tran-
quility of married life, but then so
do married men.

The meaning of a Chinese word

can be changed by altering the
tone of inflection. Some English
words can be made to sound a lot
meaner by the same method.

VIEWS
PEVIEWS

Amelita Galli-Curci- , opera singer:
"Opera is too slow, too .pompous
for this fast-movin- g age."

Charles Kingsford-Smith- , Austra-
lian aviator: "I may make other
long flights, but I will not be out
to make fast time or break records.
I am done with all that."

Philio Snowidea former British
Chancellor: "Mussolini has, for all
practical purposes already declared
war."

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt: "At
a child's birth, if a mother could
ask a fairy godmother to endow it
with the most useful gift, that gift
should be curiosity."

Will Rogers, Jr., en route to his
father's funeral: "We, haven't turn-
ed against flying."

Hirosi Saito, JapaneseAmbassa
dor: "I am a lazy man. I like to
write poetry, and that 'proves it."

Martin Dies, Congressman from
Texas: "A bureaucraticgovernment
is as destructive of freeSdom as a
financial oligarchy or a dictator-
ship."

Pompeo Aloisi, Italian diplomat:
"Italy does not want to leave Ge-nev-

but, if we are led to the
door, we will have to leave."

William S. Sims, Rear-Admira- l,

U. S. N., Retired: "A fleet that is
not ready for war is of no use and
one that is under a commander,
known to the whole service as in-

competent,is a positive danger."

Charlotte Perkins Gilman, writer
and social worker, before chloro-
forming herself: "Whefa all useful-
ness is over, when one is assured of
an unavoidable and imminent
death, it is the simplest of human
rights to choose a quick and easy
death in place of a slow and hor-

rible one-.-

Elizabeth D. McDowell, Professor'
of Speech: "A beautiful voice and
not much brain behind it is what is
known as the elocutionary voice."

iMarie Anne von Wurmbrand-Stuptoac- h,

ex-wK-e of American mil-

lionaire"; "It so easy Jo throw mud
at a woman who has no chance to
defend, hersejf."
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CURRENT COMMENT

WOLF1 WOLF I WOLF!
(The Jayton Chronicle)

The stand pat republicans and disappointed office
seeking peanutheadeddemocrat (so called) politicians,

set up the howl of wolf, wolf, wolf in an effort to
discredit Roosevelt. It's been published ten thousand
times ten thousand that the president "is slipping and
we ask how? when? where? is he slipping? He puts
the screws to the money changers and they squawk.
Roosevelt is Slipping. He turns a deaf ear to the money
grabbingstatesand they squawk. Roosevelt is slipping.
He makesit possible for the farmer to farm with a
chanceto breakeven, and the lot thathad rather seethe
farmer go half naked rather than clothed and half fed
rather than supplied with plenty, start squawking that
Roosevelt is slipping. He makes it possible for the
helpless and hungry to eat and sleep and those that de-

light in human misery squawk Roosevelt is slipping.
We iknow that the human race as a whole is an un-

grateful conglomeration of mis-fit- s, at the same time,
we venture to predict that when the showdown comesat
the next election a lot of these selfsame squawkerswill
be puzzledto understandjust how they could Have made
so much racket when they numbered so few.

When they can offer something better than Presi-
dent Roosevelt has offered to relieve the poverty and
misery of the nation, 'twill then be time for them to cry

wolf, wolf, Roosevelt is slipping.

Wise andOtherwise
It la

The test is the same as in other
summers: If the chair gets up when
you do, it's hot. Detroit News.

They Are
Averages statistically are great

frauds. On an average a graduate
of Vassar College has only htree-fourth- s

of a baby. Wichita Eagle.

Labels.
Add political definitions: A lib-

eral is one who calls it share-the-wealt-

a conservative is one who
calls it soak-the-ric- Norfolk Virgi-

nian-Pilot.

Where?
When an orator claims the gov-

ernment is trying to drive individ-
ual initiative to the wall, one N
tempted to inquire where individual
initiative was when the government
found it. San Diego Union.

PassedPeak.
It is inaccurate to say that the

national debt has reached a new
peak of 129,000,000,000 Peak noth-
ing; it's a new stratosphere. In-
dianapolis Star.

Probably.
The Hapsburgs have regained

their confiscated estatesan'd prob-
ably are looking for enough money
to get the grass cut. Indianapolis
Star.

Queer
American dancer has been fined

S350 for outraging the morals of
Paris. It seemsqueer that this

achievementshould be rat-
ed as a light offense. Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin.

Social Error
Evidently the Emperor of Ethio-

pia does not get around much. All
our best governmentsnow consider
it a social error to mention the
Kellogg Pact. Xew Yorker.

It Would?
A good many lean to the view-tha-t

if SenatorBorah were elected
President it would serve him right.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Posible
A collector of rarities find a

Yokohoma girl who is double-jointe- d

in elbows, thumbs and knees.
Probably the' result of unfolding a
steamer chair Richmond Times--

Dispatch.

if
A year or so ago we thought we

had recognized Russia. Now we
wonder if Russia recognizes us
Florida Times-Union- .

Roberta
The Baptist meeting closed Sun-

day night. Bro. Hammer did some
interesting preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil lMurphy of
Clay county were here visiting rela
lives Wednesday. ,

Air. and Mrs. T. L. Atchison of
Haskell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Atchison.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson of
Post were in our midst Thursday.

'Mrs. Lola Massie and daughter
Claudia May and Mr, and Mrs. Jno.
Wheatley of Hasktll visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wheat-le- y

Monday.
Miss Juanita Mapes is on the sick

ni una wecit.
(Mrs. Will Atchison and children

visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Couch Monday,

(Mrs. Eula Mapes and daughter,
Henrietta of Rose scent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Massie.

Ruth McGuire of Vontress spent
Saturday nightand Sunday with
Alice Atchison.

We are glad to report that Mr.
J. A. Mapes who has been ill for
ome time is resting better.
Mr, J. C Lewellen made a trip

to aiunaay Sunday.
4

A new police officer was anxious
to make a record, and his chance
came very noon. When he was on
his beat he phoned to the police
station and reported: "There a a
man that's been robbed by some
other men and Vye got one of em."

"Which one1 hive you got?" ask-e-d

the sergeant.
The reply came back; ''The man

that was, tabbed.."

1

have

Saw House in Two

OKLAHOMA CITY. Mrs. Fern
Chadwick ibuilt a house on two lots,
and discovered that one was under
a mortgage. The loan firm went
into the courts with the result that
carpenterssawdd the house in two
so that it could take possession of
the half coveredby tof BtA (tUf

Fruit Treat in Streets

MOSCOW. Beginning in .1938 ap-
ple and other fruit trees will be
planted in Moscow streets to re-
place the usual shade varieties.

Golf BaU Kills Boy

'POPULAR BLUFF, iMo Perry
Camp, 14, was fatally injured when
hit on the' head by a goK ball.
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9rithmetic

NOT THIS WAY

Inadequateand tapropct lighting
conditions csuse
and eyestrsiaia children.

BUT THIS WAY

TheSTUDV LAMP provide, lightolt right quality aadquart for'(twai oc studyiag.
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Haskell Comity
Revealed by the Files WM& M.
the Free Press30. 30 1

40 yearsago. J AAtBW IUTV
20 TEARS AGO wi

Light showers fell over Haskell
county Monday afternoon and came
nt a time when it was badly need-Ther-e

is considerable' sidewalk
improvement in Haskell at present
Around the home of Courtney
Hunt new walks arc going down,

and Messrs. Richard Noleri and J.
F. Posey are making preparations
for early constructions. Haskell al-

ready boasts of many miles of con-

crete walks.
iMiss Dolores Daugherty returned

the first of the week from a visit
with her grandparents at Thorn-dal- e

in Milam county.
A large real estate transaction

wa put through last; week by T.
C. Cahill when the Wright Hotel
property was sold. H. L. Shernll
of Temple was the purchaser and
the' consideration was $17,000. The
deal involved both the buildings
owned by Mrs. Wright one block
north of the square.

SO TEARS AGO TODAT

H. S. Post has purchasedthe Dr.
Post residence and moved into it.

A. E. Parker of Dallas and Miss
Cora Edge were married last week

at the home of the bride in the
Marty community. She is the
daughterof Mr. Warner Edge.

G. J. Miller who returned Wed-

nesdayfrom Abilene said the roads
are graded and in fine shape thru
Jonescounty but the crops in Has-

kell county look better than those
in Jonescounty.

T. A. Pinkerton left Tuesday for
Louisville, Ky., to take another
course of lectures on dentistry.

40 TEARS AGO TODAT

T. G. Carney and family have
moved to town.

iMr. Will and Miss Alice Pierson
left Thursday morning for Waco
where they will attend Baylor

The young people of the "frying
size enjoyed a social entertain

I "

ment at the home of MrL M. Garrett on Monday nti,"'1
Our pubic school wilf oi8""

Monday with four teachers t?school is gaining a finer 3under the presentmanagement,
learn that a number of p$8 i,E
a distance will attend and h

Malady Attacks Horut

BOISE, Idaho.-Somct-hing

600 horses in five counties hi!
died from an epidemic brain diwiJ
within tfiA rvi.t U

T. C. CAHILL SON

Swum- Surety I
tal Istats and Rett

Haskell, Texts. Phone 81

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Over Haskell Nttiowl
oank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Gertrude Robkse

Oraiuate Oklropmttff
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51

Office! Hours: 8-1-3 a. m, 14 . a.
Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by tl

or appointment

Dr. JoMphiaeMorrises
Okfcvpratter

For your good health. OMtt
hours 2 to 6 p. m, and by ap-

pointment. Tonkawa Hotel
BiuMing. Phone 183, Hatbn,
Texas.

IT ft

DemandOOOD LIGHTING

West

CAs HlCfAHl.
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mNL LII Mil

More than half the boys and girls who fail in theif

studies have defective vision!

That puts it squarely up to parents to provide prop"

lighting conditions for study and reading. For poor

lighting is the chief causeof eye strain and s,

in children.

If your child holds his book abnormally close to bk

eyea when reading, oc if be squints, or compUto of

headaches. . . beware!

To snakefare that your child wiU have proper lighting

wheai the sJutkcof the sew school yaw arrive, let os of

our repreateKadveaasake free aunrey of your boaK.

The sights will tell you the ratulta. Your local

oAce will be glad to tall you when tuc UgWag "P
seatadveia available.

Tcxa Utilities ,

(JOftwOftP ,
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THE LAS
ADVERTIS

WAS
PRINTED
YESTERDJ

What would
the World
be like if
it were true?

--
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l The last advertisement was' printed yesterday.
" You havecut it out andput it away to show your

5 grandchildren. With it, a way of living asyou knew

,'it, haspassedforever.

Tonight you will want to seea movie. You pull

up to one saw it last week. At another but no, you

don't like SQ-and-S- o's acting. Let's go home. It's too

muchgasand time to wasteon a show. Next month
-- ' half the theaterswill close. Poor attendance.

,V ' Tomorrowyou will wantsomegroceries.You will
' go to thenearestgrocery storeand buy some. Rib

roast,perhaps,and lima beans. You won't hearuntil
tomorrownight at thebridge tablethatthe store just
next door was having a "special" on rib roast and

, lima beans. Pretty soon your husbandwill wonder

why thefood bills aresohigh. The lastadvertisement

wasprintedyesterday.

. . ,, Next month is Aunt Jane'sbirthday. Well, if
you think I'm going to spendhalf a day tramping

from store to storelooking for a gift that I usedto

find by turning a pagecan'tafford gifts anyway.

We'respendingmoney like waterandliving like poor

folks . . . .
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- Old car'swearing out. Can'tafford a new one
. . . Cheviesand V-8-'s areboth $1600 . . . demand's
fallen off . . . they've had to up prices to meet plant

h
- expenses. Most of the othershaveclosed down ....

t don'tknow Jiowthegovernmentwill feed all the new
"" " unemployed.

Fellow in Milwaukee is inventing an air condi-

tioner to sell for $50. No onewill hearof it. You will
neverseeit. What is air conditioning anyway? The
lastadvertisementwasprinted yesterday.

. Advertisinghasbroughtus many things. Finer
K cars,better homes,silly fads and wonderful inven--

- i' tions that havemade life easier and longer. Adver--

t tising is no unmixedblessing. But it hashelpedgive
Americaa standardof living unmatchedin anyother

I placeandtime. That standardof living should per--
' sistas long aspeoplehavewantsto .fill andmoney to

spendandeyesto readwith.

It will persistonly so long as the presseskeep

ft rolling.

....... children!
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SecretaryWallace

ExplainsPresent
Meat Situation

WASHINGTON. - Secretary of
lARriculturc Henry A. Wallace has
issued the following statement:

American consumer deserve
more accurate information about
causesof present pork prices than
.that contained in Saturday's As-

sociated Press dispatch from Chica
ro. That dispatch, while correct-
ly attributing first responsibility
for present pork prices to the 1931
drought, defined the second caue as
follows. "The Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act, which provided for the
destruction of 0,000,000 piggy sows
or grown sows which would have
been on the market this year. In
addition uncountedprospective lit-

ter were destroyed."
This analvsis is attributes! by the

Associated Press to Chicago "meat
authorities" I am curious to know
if thee unnamedsources are pack-
ers who are suing in court for re-

covery of processing taxes already
paid or sequestered in sourt on the
.theory that the packers pay these
'taxes, while at the ame time
spreading anonymous propaganda
Hhrough the press to persuade con-burne-

that the' tax is borne by
the consumers.

The interpretation of the effects
of the 1933 sow slaughteron present
pork prices, as contained in the
Chicago dispatch, is a complete

of the facts.
To start with, the statement that

- r .
Second,

wrong
number the in

average at
is

about of the number
cited dispatch,

In the second place, the statement
that these sows were "destroyed" is
an In slaughtering of the
sows the edible meat saved, and

million pounds of cured
distributed to families on relief

rolls, a a emergency

il..Ti
ALWAYS COOL

Friday Saturday, 30-3- 1

GOING HIGHBROW
with

GUY KIBBEE - PITTS

Sat. 11 P. M., Sunday.Monday

SHE
Same Bigness "King Kong"

Tuesday, 3
2,V) Good Reasons Seeing
"HERE COMES COOKIE"

Wed., Thursday, 4-- 5

HOOSIER SCHOOLMASTER
School Children 5c

RITA
THEATRE

HASKELL

Friday, 30 31

BUCK JOXES
m

BORDER BRIGAJTOS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
AFTER THE DANCE

with
NANCY CARROLL

Wed., Thursday, 4--5

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
LITTLE MISS MARKER

buying operation.
Third, the part of the dispatch

stating these sows "would have been
on the market this year' is an ab-

surdity. Farmers would have
held thee sows until this year un-

der any imaginable set of circum-
stances! The only kind of sows
held such lengths of time are
blooded animals with records of
high productivity, while fanners
were in fact improving the blood
hue-- of their herds by selling
their culls in 1933.

The rest of the statement that
"In addition, uncountedprospective
litters were destroyed" makes the
distortion just about complete.

So with more misinformation tnan
I believe I have ever packed
into two sentences, the public is
given the inference which
meat packers fighting the farmers'
nrorrams seem agreeable to have
spread that the government's1933
pig purchase operation in some way
contributed to increasing the pres

retail prices of pork. Consunv
ers should be warned that a nation'
wide effort is being made by pack-

ers and other processors to under-min-

the farmers' programs
spreadingmalicious and untrue pro
paganda of all kinds aoout tne

and purpose of the Adjust-
ment programs upon the consumers
of country.

The facts are that consumers now
be paying somewhat more

pork, if there had been no pig
purchase program in 1933. A few
Mtnplc little facts, if widely under-
stood by consumers, will show them
why this is true.

These facts First, that the
governmentbuying of both 222,149
sows, t,lS,7i uuie was
completed before October 1, 1933

"fl fmn nnrt rrrv ncarlv two vears
sows," were killed N just about that the sows purchased
3000 cent The total were due to farrow,, or prdouce lit- -

of sows purchased bv the fall of 1933.

government not 6,000,000', but Third, that the
was, actual count. 222.149. or pigs are marketed nine

in the

error.
was

100 pork
was

result of the

ZASU

as

Sept.
for

Saturday,

not

for

off

the

ent

by

the

would
for

are:

and pigs,

aco

per
ers.

was age
by "which

month. This means that if there
had been no covernmentbuying, all

J of the 6,000,000 little pig bought by
the government would have been
marketed in the winter of 1933-3-

and the spring of 193-1-; the 222,149
sows would have been sold off
about the same time, most of them
in Februaryand March of 1934, and
the nigs from their litters, born in
the fall of 1933, would have gone to
market not later than the fall of
193-1-.

Fourth, (and this is a vital fact
for everybody to remember) that
the supply of pork is limited by the
supply of feed With a given supply
of feed, farmerscan market just so
many pounds of pork, and no more.
They may vary the number of pigs,
but the total weight, whatever the
number, is absolutely limited by the
feed supplv.

Fifth, that in 1934, when the little
pig and the sows and their litters
would have been marketed if there
had been no Government buying
program, the markets were already
glutted by suppjies forced on the
market by lack of feed causedby
the drought. That unprecedented
drought reduced the 1934 corn crop
by nearly a billion bushels and con-
fronted farmers with the alternative
of cutting down their hog-herd- s or
letting large numbers starve to
death.

Sixth, that hog product's are not
usually held in storage for more
than six months after slaughter.

When these facts are pieced to
gether they spell out a story com-
pletely different from that which
consumers are being askerf almost
every day to believe.

o
Flier Finds Body

ANNAPOLIS. Lieut. W S. Pye.
I flying a naval patrol plane, sighted
the body of a woman floating in
Herring Bay .and notified search
ers who had beenhunting the girl
for four days.

o
Build Bridge in 14 Hours

BELTON, Texas. A 75-fo- span,
including steel girders, flooring and

i repair of approacheswas recently
j built in 14 hours after residentsbe-jca-

exasperatedover delay in fix-- i
ing the (bridge.

"Woman" Shoots Marshal

ROSALIA. Wash. When Town
Marshal iBert Lemley attempted to
-- pprehend robbers in the Bank of
Rosalia, he was fatally shot from
behnd by a yegg disguised in
woman's clothing. S!'j

ANNOUNCEMEN- T-
The WesternProduceCompany Takes

PleasureIn AnnouncingThat

MR. IRVIN ROSWELL
Who hasservedas temporarymanager
of the Haskell producehouse,hasbeen
namedpermanentmanager.

Mr. Boswell is ably fitted to give
all sellersof poultry, cream, eggsand
hides excellent service, and will, at all
timespay top pricesfor produce.

WESTERN PRODUCE
COMPANY

BATTZmi AYIsUAM

During playoff for championshipol
the Wichita Valley League

Player Al H Pet.
Bradford, Hamlin 12 4 .333
Norman, Haskell 10 5 .312
Bradley, Haskell 15 4 506
Murphey, Haskell 12 3 .250
Cox, Haskell 13 3 330
Ensev, Hamlin 13 3 .230
Patterson, Haskell 14 3 214
Hallum. Hamlin 14 3 214
Rtnker, Hamlin 5 1 200
Hambright, Haskell . 0 1 .160
Weaver .Hamlin 6 1 .160
Johnson. Haskell 13 2 .130
Hollm, Hamlin 8 1 .125
Rowland. Hamlin 11 1 .90
Pippen, Hamlin 12 1 .083
Chapman, Haskell 1 0 .000
Hall, Haskell 2 0 .000
Jones, Haskell 2 0 .000
Duncan, Hamlin 3 0 .000
Weeks, Hamlin 5 0 .000
Courtney, Hamlin 9 0 .000
Adkins, Haskell 14 0 .000

Team Batting Averages
Ab H Pet.

Haskell 125 24 .192
Hamlin 113 18 .159

Standing
Haskell 3 3 0 1,000
Hamlin 3 0 3 .000

P W L Pet.
o

VALLEY CHAMPS
(Continued from First Page)

day game, which Haskell won 2 to
0, with the bases loaded and kept
the Pied Pipers at bay, saving the
lead for Pitcher Tommy Hall.

The outfield trio of Patterson,
Bradley and uMtGlothin "covered"
itself with golry throughout the
battle, getting thirteen putouts.
Seven going to McGlothin in right-fiel- d

where the sun beamedmerrily
Uown. Haskell fans, so they say,
are perfectly willing for "Mack" to
move to Haskell from Munday any-
time.

Haskell's double-pla- y combination
of Johnsonand Norman showed up
well again as in the previous series
games, and several good stops were
made by "Little-bit- " Murphey at
third.

Lefty Courtney, whom Hamlin
will bet on anytime, hurled a steady
game, although nicked for ten hits.
They were' badly scattered,however,
and did damagein only two innings

the first and fourteenth. The
Hamlin lefthander had many of the
Braves biting at his "dipsy-doo- "

curve and struckout thirteen men,
which looms up in comparison to
the' five strikeouts by Jones and
Hambright combined until one fig-
ures the averageswhich show that
there are at least seven .300 hitters
in the regular Hamlin lineup,
while Haskell only hit about .235 as
a team during the season and most
of the Braveshave had trouble hit-
ting a curve all season.

Courtney chalked up eight assists
during the afternoon.

Hamlin s outstandingplayers dur-in- g

the series were Bradford and
Ensey, the former leading all stick-
ers while the latter played a fine
defensive game and hit welL

By winning the third game, there-
by ending the series, the Haskell
players upset "dope" being broad-
cast by many of the unknowing to
the effect that they would not try
to win Sundays game.

The Box Score
Hamlin Ab R II O A E
Pippen, ss 6 0 0 0 7 1

Ensey, 2b 6 0 2 2 2 0
A Jones. If 0 0 0 1 0 0
Hollis, rf 6 0 10 0 0
Rowland, lb 5 I 0 22 0 0
Hallums, 3b 5 2 2 3 10Rinker, m 3 10 0 0 0
Weaver, m 2 0 0 0 0 0
Bradford, c 5 0 2 13 0 2
Courtney, p 5 0 0 0 8 1

Haskell-Brad-ley,

m ...
Cox, c 6
Norman, 3b 6
McGlothin, rf 0
Adkins, lb 5
Johnson, ss 6
Patterson, If 6
Chapman, 3b
Murphey, 3b
Jones, p .. . .

Hambright, p

49 4 7 41 IS 1

Ab R H O A E
7 12 4 0 0

3 5
2 4
1 7
0 15
0 2

3
6
0
0
5
0
0
2
0
1

52 5 10 42 17 6
'Hamlin .. 000 020 020 000 001
'Hasfkell 500 020 000 000 01 o
Summary: Two-bas- hits Ensev.

Cox. Three-bas-e hits Cox. Sacri-fic- e

hits Rowland, Jones. Earned
runs Hamlin I. Ha.kell 2. Left on
bases tflamlin 4, Haskell 7. Dou-
ble play Johnson to Norman to
Adkins. Struckout By Courtney
13, Jones2, Hambrieht 3. Bases on
balls Off Jones 6 and 4 in seven
and one-thir- d innings; Hambright 1

and 0 in six and two-third- Win-
ning pitcher Hambright. Hit bats-
manNorman Uumpires Crutch-fiel- d

and Hauser. Time 3:05.
o

SOFTBALL LEAGUE RESULTS

Courthouse won, Bereans lost;
Henshaws won, Relief office lost,

'Henshaws won. Courthouse lost;
Bereans won. "M" System lost.

Relief Office won, Bereans lost;
Henshaws won, Ex-Scou-ts lost.

SUadinr
Tea-m- P W L Pet.
Henshaws 13 8 5 16
"M" System 13 9 4 j602
Relief Office 14 8 6 .571
Ex-Sco- 14 7 7 .600
Bereans ... . 14 5 9 .357
Courthouse . 14 5 9 357

ScheduledQuaes .

Augut 30: "M" System vs. Hen-shaw-

Relief Office vs. s,

September2: All-Star- s vs. "M"
System; Courthousevs. Bereans.

Sept. 5: Courthouse vs. s;

"M" System vs. Henshaws,
o

(Mr. and MVs. Ralph Duncan re-

turned Wednesdayafternoon from
a trip to San Antonio, Austin, and
Carlsbad, N. U.

ni IMMIfMI
Wife of Postmaster
At AnsonEndsLife

After Long Illness

Mrs. John R. Martin 13. wife of
the postmaster,of Anon, died at
12:30 Saturday morning at the
Hotel Anford, which she and her
husbanJd operated. A suicide ver-

dict was returned' after a coroner's
inquest.

Mrs. Martin had been in bad
health for years, and had under-
gone a number ofoperations.

Funeral service were held at 2
p, m. Sundayat the h tol. conduct-
ed by the Rev. W. T Ilamor of
Winters and the Rev J A. Doyle
of Anson. Burial was m Willow-cemeter-

at Haskell. Her husband
was prostrated and was put to bed
following the trageidy.

A daughter, Mr. Jack Land of
Burk-burnot- t, who was at home at
the time, a son, Roy K . of Hous
ton, and a sister, Miss Fannie Kay
of Haskell, survive.

o

Sagerton
We are having a real summer

here. A good general rain is need-
ed.

The" Baptist meeting will continue
through this .week until Sunday.
There is much good being done in
this meeting. These good people
arc striving and planning to reor-
ganize and build their church.

ReV. W. Kirk is a good preacher
and good crowds are attendingthese
services.

Rev. W. H. Carter, Methodist pas-

tor here, is on the sick INt. He is
unable to come to church.

The Sagerton high school will
open the term of 193.V36 Monday
Sept. 2. Supt.. T. K Price, with
the faculty, will be in charge.

Misses Ruth and Irene Smauley of
Longworth spent last week here
with Mr. and Mrs. T. K Price.

Richard awd Roy Dedmon and
sister Miss Pearl, from San Antonio,
a:e spending their vacation here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Dedmon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reulvn Lambert
and Mr. G. C. Crowder left last
week for their vacation They will
visit in Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco
nad Houston with relatives and
friends.

The many friends here extend to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin and rel-
atives their heartfelt sympathy in
the sad death of Mrs. John Martin.
Those from here who attended the
funeral services for Mrs. Martin at
Anson Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Bennett Hess, Mrs. W. P.
Caudle, Mrs. H. D. Crabtree, Mrs.
G. A. Lambert, Miss Vivian Crab--
tree and Miss Lois Lsmbert .

Rev. D. C. McMillan closed a suc
cessful revival at Center Point last
week. There was great interest
taken in the meeting. Large crowds
attended each service, with 22 con-
versions durine the tneetinc. Manv
homes were blessed, and the com
munity in general has set a higher
plan of living.

W. P. Caudle is improving nicely.
It is to be hoped he will soon be
arounU again.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Martin are
visiting their daughter,'Mrs. Peak
Flowers and family at White Face
this week.

give you

Vontress
The health of this community is

good at present.
(Mr. and Mrs Tom Bruggcman

and children, Mr, and Mrs. John
Oldham and daughter Margaret
of this community and Mrs. Charlie
Druesedow of Haskell made a busi-nes-s

trip to Anson Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hoyal and

children of Haskell and Mr. and
iMrs. Lee Johnon and children of

Robertsvisited in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Hoyal Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arcnd are

the proud parents of a baby boy
who made his appearance August
20. He will answer to the name of
Qucntin Taylor.

Miss Opal Oldham spent part of
last week with Miss Theo Johnson
of Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Speck Sorcnson and
daughter of this community and
Mrs. Emory Anderson of Irby made
a business trip to Wichita Falls
Tuesday.

Quite a few from this community
attended the revival meeting at
Roberts.

The Baptist revival meeting will
begin here Sept. 3. Everyone is

invited to attend.
Miss Ruth McGuire spent the

week-en- with Miss Alice Atchison
of Roberts.

Rochester
This community was blessed last

week with two nice rains, which
were fine on late feed and cotton,
and will put us to planting fall
gardens.

Mr. P. F. Lee and family of y

spent the week end here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Lee and Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs. D.
W. Fields. They report their part
of the county fair, and a good rain
would finish the late feed and cot-

ton just right. Mr Lc:'c .V::r and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lee, re-

turned home with them for a short
visit.

Elmer Lindley of John Tarleton
visited his grandparents,Mr. and

"Brief Biographies"

LUTHER BURBANK

Who, while livinp, grew
so many varieties of fohv-er- s,

that even he lo&t

track of the total he had
grown. W a s famous
throughoutthe world for
his ability to make grow
flowers and fruit no one
else had ever dreamedof.

We like flowers. We
also like fruits. But we'll
"stick to our line" and
continue to handle only
the best of insurance pol-
icies for your protection.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

Don't take chanceson that Labor Day
trip put on new Goodyear"G-3- " All-Weathe- rs.

We can show you footprint
records of "G-3'- s" driven riuht Vipfa in

famous ALL-WEATH-
ER

AOL LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE
w O at no

Don't buy see MUCH
MORE VALUE MUCH MORE
SAFETY world'slargest manu-
factureroffers you atpricesaslow asany.
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Elmer went to Arenaow, ikm, wi
them to visit his father; Ben Find-le-y

and other relatives before re-

turning to College In September.
Mrs. Ge6rge and children

of Lubbock returned to their home
at Lubbock last Friday after spend-

ing a few here with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Lee. Miss Susie who
has been spending the summerhere
with her sister, returned home with
them.

Mrs. A. B. Michael entertained in
her home? last Thursday in honor of
her husband, A. B. Michael, and
Mrs. Sam T. Chapman'sbirthdays.
Out-of-tow-n were Mrs. Clay
Smith nad little son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Charles Chapman, Miss Mary
Ben Chapman and hte honorce, Mrs.
Sam T. Chapman of Haskell, Mn,
A. A. and son Charles, and
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George Tannerand
visited relatives he e sSm'Ru,

Miss Robbie Sue KnVUrlfy'n.
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Dick Hall and family 0f P,-Te- xas

with his
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One doesn't "always Ret th h"'down from the higher-up- s

Crowdl Jewelry
Haskell

TO ALL OF PAST
CUSTOMERS AND
FRIENDS

Next week I will severmy connec-
tion with the Crowell Jewelrystore of
Haskell andwill move to Abilene where
I haveacceptedthe managementof the
Kilgore Jewelry3tore. -

During thepastthreeand one-ha-lf

years that I have been in Haskell, I
have appreciated your trade and
what is of morevalue, your friendship.
I havestriven to give quality

at thevery lowestprices.

I wish to assureyou that my mov-
ing to Abilene will not affect any ser-

vice which you may have contracted
for. All adjustments,on any merchan-
dise, will still be made through the
Abilene store.

When you visit in Abilene, I shall
a visit from you.

RAY CROWELL
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